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The CLAYirON NEW
VOLUME FOURTEEN
number TIIIKTY.
BL1SI1EÜ EVERY SATURDAY. THIS PAPER IS DEVOTED TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE BEST IN CLAY! ON AND UNION COUNTY
COLORADO-TO-GUL- F
HI-WA- Y OFFICIALS
VISIT HERE
C. H. Walker, president of tho
Colorado to Gulf Higitwny, and editor
of tho Dalhart Texan, from Dalliart,
was in Clayton Thursday, looking
. after highway busmoss. Ho was ac
xiomnanied' by Gent. Bernard McMa
un. who is now in tho employ' of
Uamen are wording tp get Ulo asso-
rts! inn on a cood financial fooling
so that noodod improvement can b,
ttiátífc" Sbvotal of tho towns along
the line arc coming- - thru with good
donations and Mr. Walker is very
oplimistlo In rogatil Iff being able
to raleo t;ho required amount 01
money needed.
Cant. MaMahan was train com
mandor of tho first transcontinental
motor convoy to cross the country,
Ma the Lincoln Highway. ,.IIUs
in highway matters and
acquisition hy tho C to G. will
bring results of impórtanoo to -- the
highway. "," t "
t4'D. WRIGHT MUSIC HOUSE WILL
MOVE
.Tho west half of the Palmor build
Hns is boinpr remodeled this week by
tias. Stillman, a local contractor,!
ior tha. occupancy of tho L. D,
Wright'Music Co., now located next
to tho Citizen printing company.
Manasor Wright announces that
a largo shipment of pianos, phono-
graphs and sheet muslo has been'
"bought at low prices and he expects
to have a storo unequalled between
Denver and Amarillo.
Mr. Wright will also havo a sewing
machine department with a compet-
ent mochanio in charge to answer
iiho S. O. S. calls of al Itho seam-
stresses in Union county. ,
R. É! Wherrift wllf remain In (lié
east half of tho building, .with his
grocery and meat market.
SAM JOHNSON WINS GOLF
CHAMPJONSHIP IN CLASS B
Tho tie whioh resulted in the gotf
tournament held a week or two ago
in tho B. class, in which Sam John- -
eou, G. W. Blakely.and G. G. Gran.
"villo woro tied, was played off on
tho locariinks last Sunday. As a
rosult of tho contest Sam Johnson
heralded as the champion of
his class.
. It was no walkaway at that, as tho
ácoro shows. Sam had to etend him-
self at ovorjf stage of tho gamo to
win. But by his masterful driving
and iron play ho al last was suc
cessful in disposing of his opponents.
Mr- - Blakcly met with his reverses
on No. 2, and lost ground which he
was unable to recover. It required
four strokes to cover fifty yards.
' From the fifth toe Mr. Granville
was" overcome with tho jinx. Ho
sliced into the rocky hills and was
. compelled to play from a seemingly
impossible position. After a terrifio
owing with his brassle, ho sank down
twoonsolous, but with medical aid
was soon revived, and resumed
playing.
.
Wo now take our hats off to Mr.
Johnson, ohampion Clayton golfer in
Class B. and aro looking for hl3 ad
vancement and a contest against
Chamnon Hurloy. Following wo
glvo tho 'score of tho 'game of nna
i holos, as compiled by their qfficia.f
scorer:
'
.'Johnson 75756(105 6--53
Wakoly 48556 7 5 6 7- -54
rauvillo 0 7 5 .5 7 7 6 8 7- -66
COLORADO-TO-GUL- F HIGHWAY
, Dalhart, Texas, July 18. Plans for
. the extension" of the uolorado-to-Gu- lf
from Brpwnsvillo,
Texas, to Tamplco and Mexico City
are now being formulated here at
tbe headquarlors of the Association.
4Auraneos that the government of
--Moxioo will fully have
, J)ean received by the President of
Association, ana as soon as mo
nancial campaign is over it U pro
posed that a Pathfindor oar be sent
,frem Brownsville into Mexico. It ia
mli this highway to Mexico City
itgU bo shorter by more than 100
jiae man any other highly- - The
iEeroment of Mexico is vitally ia
bUhI in uok ooja&úMioaling
jkways.
HOME DEMONSTRATION '
WORK A PAYING PROJECT.
The following figures will showi
that tho work of the County Home
Demonstrating Agont is paying tho
cotinly n good profit.
Tho Values placed on tho products
wlioro given, are much loss than tha
commercial prices of such articles
as will.bó seen if they aro compared
with store prices.
It will be nofed that tho profit is
based onlho value of only two pro-jects ns those nro the ones on which
vahuw can be most' readily realized.
Poultry has been one of I he big mon- -
Lgy making projects carried on during
Ino year but on account or tho dif
ficulty in obtuiniug exact ditfa. it
'has been omitted in this statement
Such work, ns planning houses, re
arranging kitchens, adding labor sav
ing devices, otc, can not bo estimat-
ed in dollars and conts but tho
housewives find that such work is
of Inoslimablo value in' saving of
timo and strength, thus giving limo
for rosl, recreation and ramily im
provemonl that was not available bo
fore such Improvomonls were mado.
Tho United Slatos Governmcnt
and IhcTStalo aro faotors in kcoping
up this work, as well as Uto County.
The profit of tho work goes to tho
county alone.
FINANCIAL RESULTS OF
WORK IN UNION COUNTY.
Following are tho results of projects organized by the Homo Domon
stralion Agent working thru the
Farm Bureau.
Meats, 571 qts. at 25c. per qt..$ 142.75
Vegetables, 28382 Ms. at 10c.
per qt 283820
Fruits, 1500 qts. at 15c. por qt, 234.05
Total $3215.95
CLOTinNG.
Garments mado, 07 at $4 .,$208.00
Garments remodeled. 79 at
' $2.55 HI ' 197.00
Garments dry cleaned, 26 al
$1 ;.L 26.00
Hals made new, 3 at $5 15.00
Hals remodeled, 11 at $i 41.00
Patterns out, 11 at 10c 1.10
Dress forms mado, 22 at $250 55.00
Total $003.10
ACTIVITIES OF HOME DEMON
STRATION AGENT IN CANNING.
Conference with Demonstrator 41
Demonstrations 27
Attendance 2...J 321
Visits in homes - 01
Reached 82
Families adopting suggestions ..312
Total people readied ..921
OTHER ACTIVITIES OF HOME
DEMONSTRATION AGENT.
Local leaders secured 44
Home demonstrations establish
ed 27
Conference with leaders 91
Talks and demonstrations giv
en 140
Attendanco 2279
Homo visits . 11
Families adontinc suggestions . 754
Household Conveniences Introduced
Into Homos That Have Been
Working With Home Demon-
stration Anent
Wflshinir maehines 10
Power maohines-;- . 2
Fireloss cookers U
Water in homos 3
Rearranging kitchens 1
1 PLANTING.
Trqes planted by those working
with Home Demonstration Agt-- 631.
pnruDS pianteu Dy tiiose wonting
TO EXTEND INTO MEXICO SOONlsvlJh Home Demonstration Agt, 202.
Highway
Vines planted by thoso working
with Homo Demonstration Agt., 92.
Roses planted by those working
wan uome Demonstration Agi., jwaj.
Salary of Home Dem.. Agents,
Jan. 1 to Deo. 31, 1920. first
six months ... $ 7W
Second six months 890
Total 81610
Travel exponaos Nand offioe
supplios --StOOQ
Total cost to U. S.. Govt and
county I
Saved 'to county oa. projoots-,$8.i- 8
Cost to county for H. D. work.;. 3640
Profit to eously -- $Ü1B
UNION CO. FARM BURJSAU,
Per A. L, Hfigland(-Sic.-Tfea8- .
Clayton, New Mexico, July 23, 1921
GRENVILLE PLAYERS
TO BATTLE HERE
NEXT SUNDAY
Sunday, at 2;:i0, the Clay I on ball
loam will meet their lVnl rivals, thel
Grenville team, on tho diamond at!
the fair grounds. Clayton's loam
has been twice beaten by Grenville
this year and the hoys are deter-
mined to put a real crimp in the
baseball aspirations of Grenvillo, on
Sunday. Johnny Corirh will bo on
tho mound for Clayton, with prob-
ably Sohaofer catching. Snedogar
will also bo In tho line-u- p, which
will add moro strength to Iho team.
Grenvillo has a real ball team, and
has been trimming all tho teams
along tho lino and tho (ramo Sun
day is going to bo a real contest.
Manager Jungtiluth has so much
confidence in his ball tossers that
ho emphatically says he is going
to fake tho long end of the receipts.
It is going to ho a real rontost."
Managor Kiser has lotlors from
Dalhort and Amarillo, wanting to
book games here, and for tho noxt
six or oight weeks Clayton is going
to seo somo real games. Tho fast
Amistad teum is booked for a week
from Sunday. This team has boon
cleaning up tho teams iri tho south
end of tho county, and they think
they can lako'bur sealp.Como and
get it boys, If you can.
GOODlSHOWING'
Is a'Iho following clipping pub-
lished in "Tho'Earth," a magazine
publlshod by tho Fanla J-'- R. R. at
Topeka, Kans.:
"Tho number' of pupils in Iho
public schools that passed tho slate
elimination in the Eighth grade was
J tii, union 14'U ty led with 190
gtr.dualcs. Ouriy county wns sec-
ond with I72gbduatcs, and .Colfax
...i ill. i r.tjícuuuiy mira' wiiii ti grannaies.'"
BLOOMER GntLS RAINED OUT,
Miss Kato Beckor and hór 'bunch
of Bloomer Girls arrived in town onTuesday night to play tho looal ball
login, but the weather man musthavo had special objootions, becausehe turned his rain clouds loose, and
with a vengeance tho rain poureddown until it was utterly impossible
to play. They took tho bvening trainfor Dos Moincx. whnrnM
that team, Thursday.
uno game at Dalliart rosullcd inUio girls winning by a scoro of 9 to
"2. ,filovpn '"ning game. Texlino
with Big Russell, tho pitchor fromHookor, Okla., gave them' a gooddrubbing by a scoro of 14 to 0Had it been possiblo lo play here
wo beliovo there would havo been a
recprd crowd at tho ball gamo.
TEXAS GOVERNOR SAYS"
GRAFT AND EXTRAVAGANCE
RUN RIOT IN CAPITOL.
'ft e7" Julyn,iu Neff, in a special message tothe lower-- Iiouso of tho legislaturetoday, reiterated his charge thatgraft and extravagance" exists intho stale capilol. He gavo no definiteinformation, merely renewing tho
chargo mjecont pubjio speeches,
U" ?XN!SWREADY WITH $28.-000,0- 00
TO LOAN TO FARMERS.
Washinglon, Jufy 20.Unelo SamIs about to romo to tho aid of therarmor to the extent of aftnovnnn i
was learned at tho offices of llio warJ
iinauuB coruoraiion Wednesday.Eugene Myor. director of the warfinance coruoraiion. slafed thni
within, a short time ho nxpecls to an--
nounco the approval of government
loans of $28.000.000- - lo cotton and
whoat intorosis, to bo used for the
oxport of those commodities. These
loans probably will bo the largest
ever extended by the government to
agricultural inlerosU.
DR. HOLLOWAY LOCATES ID2RE
Dr. A. E. Holloway and wife ar-
rived hero last Sunday and this
wpek opened up offioe rooms in tho
Charlton building, whoro ho will
practice Osteopathy. Dr. Holloway
is a graduate of the American Softool
of Osteopathy at Kirks vil lo, Mo., and
has spent nine years practicing in
St. Louis. Ho stat'éB that ho likes
Ulayton, and-thi- s oltaute; aad intends
to make-thi- s his permanént home,
AW
EXTENSION WORK BEING
DONE IN UNION COUNTY
The Extension Buroau news this
week gives the following account of
the work done hy tke 'Extension De-
partment in Union County, which wo
publish, ns we believe it will be of
interest to our farmers:
"Heavy rains during t,ho month
havo seriously interfered with work.
Six sweet olover demonstrations
were started. Four instructed In
treating grain for smut. Fivo men
wero aided in securing registered
hogs. Arrangements wero mado for
F. B. members In secure binder twine
at a saving of $0.72 over prices bo-i- ng
quoted genorally. Mr. Lester
spoke at tho 4lh of July picnio at
llayden and oight communities in tho
north end of the county havo voted
to hold a picnic. August 10. The Bio-
logical Survey is concentrating its
offorts on Union county, and during
Iho month two more field foromon
have boon added. Tastoloss sCryoh-nin- o
was given out to ten men for
uso in coyote work. $1,500 worth of
hail insurance was written up dur-
ing the first month by "tho Mutual
'Hail Assn.
"In Homo Demonstration Agont
work in Homo Improvement hrco
drossos havo been remodeled since
tho meeting in Perico tho first of
Juno, 2 wardrobes built and ono fire-lo- ss
cooker mado. 21 rugs wore
mado this month. In Cuates. Perico,
and Marguarilto Valley, dross forms
wore mado this month. Threo stands
wero made for drcsa forms that woro
previously made. Hats were mado
in tho Alcncio community. Two very
attractive hats were mado by cover
ing tho brims with old chiffon veil
One of the crowns was of straw and
the other of silk. Five organillo hats
wero reported (his month mado by
people who had previously seen the
demonstrations. 30 dresses mado or
remodeled and fitted over dross
forms. Ono girls' sewing club wnjj
organized."
.
. jfum33
SINGING CONVENTION-WIL- L
BE HELD SUNDAY, JULY 31
ihe fifth Sunday singing conven
lion of the Union County Singing
association will bo hold at Sedan
on SundavJuly 3f af . Everybody is
cordially invited lo attend.
ROCKEFELLER QUITS PARENT
OIL COMPANY
New York, July 20. John D. Rock-
efeller has disposed of all his cast
holding in tho Standard Oil company
of Now Jersey, the paront company.
with tho excoption of 1,000 shares
of common stock valued at $100,875,
according to an account published by
the Aew iork world today.
CITY TRYS OUT NEW STREET
RETAINER
A demonstrator for the Avery
company was here this week dem
onstrating an Avery road relainow Carlo, c
on our streets. The town is pros
peeling on buying a machnio to use
in keeping up the streots and from
tho manner in which this 'machine
ilid thowork it is possiblo that they
will purohaso it. The demonstrator
will bo back hero lo give a .furlhor
demonstration when the ground
dries.
FOUR STATES SEED COMPANY
IS MAKING IMPROVEMENT
A forco of men aro at work on tho
inside of the Four Slatos Seed and
Grain plant here, remodeling tho
building, putting in new grain bins
and preparing for the installation of
now machinery. Mr. Baer, the local
managor. is oxnecting a bin oron and
is getting in shape to handle the
business. Mediates (hat he will In
stall a muoh larger cleanor than the
ono hercloforo used hero. If thoro
can be an adjustment of freight ralos
made before the gram buying- - im
son sets in, Clayton- - will recoivo a
big gram trade this fall and win
tér.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS WILL
HOLD AN OPEN MHETFVG
Trianglo Lodge No. 16, Knights of
Pythias, will hold open meeting at
ttior- - lodge liall on noxt Wdsnesday
evening. All visiting Knights are
earnaetly roquwated to attend. A
Kood program will be arranged, aad
thore will be plenty (o oat. The
Knights are having rood meetings
und')troaddiHg'ueYr.meBibera-alfHof- il
every mgnu : f
sunscniPTiore rato
3.00 van ykaii in advancb
EIGHT PAGES
CLAYTON BOYS WIN
SEASON'S FIRST
VICTORY
The Clayton ball team broke tho
spoil nnd won their nrst vlolory of
tho season on tho local diamonds last
Sunday. Dcdman va the unfortun-
ate victim on (his occasion and they
wore presented with nn unmeroiful
beating, the score boing 22 to 6.
The way Uio gamo started off, it
looked like it was going: to bo Just
a caso of everybody hit and run, with
tho prospects of darknoss ending tho
gome, but this was avortcd on Clay- -
ions pari, afler tho second inning.
In tho first innine Dcdman wnnt
dowihone, two, three, and Clayton
scored five runs off four hitá and nn
error.. In tho second, Shaw and R.
Robinson got oil baso on orrord byleft fielder and second baseman. J.
Robinson struck out and Carr flow
out lo center fiolde Mooro
each followed with aJiit, scoring
snaw una uoninson. Williams then
hil a home run, scoring Mooro and
Rigdon abend of him. Toothmaa
struck out, ticing tho score, fivo to
fivo.
Clayton camo back in their half
of tho second and began hitting tho
ball to nil parts of tho field.. Boforo
Iho side could bo retired ovory man
on tho loam, wiUi tio exception qf
Kirby, had connected aafely váhd
scored. In this inning, 8 hits nhd
8 scores were mado. .
In the third Dcdman ended llioir
scoring by gelling ono run. Clayton
scored 5 runs in tho third and four
in tho fourth. v
Mooro was replaced in the fifth
by J. Robinson, who was oblo lo hold
tho local boys scoreless tho rest of
the game.
With the gamo nicely tucked awáyJohnny Coriph left the box and Lofty
LnjíñYtóok up Ihelturling for Clay-
ton, Corich going to right field. Lefty
pilohed real ballL striking out.' fivo
men in four innings and not allowing
a hit. wrjxrrii'i
Carlo and Caldwoll led tlirba(ícr3,Carlo getting fivo safeties in fivotimes up and Caldwell getting fourhits, two of them going for two bas-
es, out of fivo times up.
Tho gamo was a disappointment lo
tho fans, owing to iho ono-sid- edplaying. Dedman camo down wilh
a good record of games won, having
defeated Grenvillo, Des Moinoa andBranson. But tho Clayton boyá had
their batting eye and broke up a per-fectly good game. Below wo glvo
tho box scoro:
'
:Clayton
AB R
McFadden, of 7 3
Moore, 2b 6
Corich, p-- rf 6
Lynch, If 5
Kirby, 3b 5
Caldwell, ss .. , 5
Kiser, lb 5
Turner, rf 1 5 I
Lujan, p v 1 jMiller, rf. l o
H PO A
2 4 0
0
4
0
0
8
1'
10
0
0
0'
. Total 51 22 23 27 8 5
Drdman ,
AB R H POA E
Williams, 2b 4 1 I 3 1 0
Toothman, If 4 0 0 0 0 0
Rico. 3b IT 1 1 . i 2 3
Shaw, rf 5 1 0 0 0 0
R. Robinson, of 3 1 0 0 0,1
J. Robinson, m 4 0 Q 1 10Carr, lb 4 0 0 8 0 2
Mooro, p 4 113 5 2Rigdon, o 4 12 8 11Rigdon, ss 2 0 1 0 0 0
Totals 30 0 6 24 10 0
Two base hits: Caldwall (2), Cor-
ich. Moore, Lynch, Kirby, Turnor.
Threo base hit: Rico. Homo run:
Williams. Struck out: By CoricJi 4,
by Lujan G; by Mooro 4. by RobinBon
2. Hit by pitcher, II. Moore.
MAYOR EKLUND ANNOUNCES
THAT IDS IS GRANDPA.
Mr. R. K. Woolen. Jr., and. wife,
accompanied by Mrs. Carl Bkjund,
arrived hero from Chlokasha, Okla-
homa, on Thursday's morning IraiH.
Mrs. Woolen went to the St. .fosoph'a
hospital immediately and ftbtnit-le-
o'aloak a fino baby girl warworn.
Mother and babe are doing jiíoelj,
but our popular Mayor is surely
iteppjng somo, and thinks lh4 ifst
grand daughter is Ike finest yet.
PAGE TWO.
OTTO'fl HARMLESS GOSSIP
We Ottolles have organiied our
Sunday School, and invtt everyone
(o join us and will guarantee you a
supper at the end or the contest, for
the UUo people believe in Uie old
saying: "Eat, drink and be merry,
for tomorrow you may die."
Mrs. Fred Zinck was hostess to
Miases Nora Howard and Dora Sco-fie- ld
and Messrs. William Scofield
and Cordian Yates, Sunday.
Miss Ethol Hitchcy spont the most
onjoyable night with Miss Viola
Howard, Saturday.
Itnln, rain, has it rained noar Olio?
No, we just had a flood, and tho
clouds are still dark. When it does
clear off wo will invito you to help
George Rcckner kill tho weeds.
Miss Elvina Zinck called on Mrs.
J. Oliver, Tuesday eve.
Mr. ami Mrs. Bauer were host and
hostess to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hender-
son, Mr. Frank Zinck and Misses
Mode and Marie Ficdericksen, Sun-
day.
Mr. Frank Ileckner finished out-li- ng
and shocking his wheat, Monday.
Miss Hazol Frederickson look din-
ner with Miss Ethol Hitchey, Sun-
day, all going to the dandy singing
Sunday ovo.
Miss Elvina Zinck took dinnor with
Miss Rosa Mae Dcckuor, Sunday.
Our pitchor of Olto ball team
will pitch for Clayton, SVednosday
"Wo hope for the best but fear tho
worst," as pretty girls are always
dangerous.
Mr. Jim Melton and family spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. McCook.
Mrs. B. H. Baker entertained, Sun-
day, those present being Misses Gcr-li- e
Howard, Annie Bcckncr, Laura
Janic and Eula McCook.
Mr, Curley Painter and Rosa Mae
Beckner motored up to the Zinek
farm (better known as" Sun Flower
Ranch) Sunday and after enjoying
some of the best refreshments,
rushed to Willow prayer meeting.
Mr. Honderson and Mr, Bauer
made a business call on Mr. Dugan,
one day last week.
Mr. W. E. Street was transacting
business in Clayton ono day last
week. . ,
Mr. Oliver and small boy, Johnnie,
fixed fenco near Mr. Pettis's, Tues-
day.
Miss Etta Howard spent Saturday
night with Miss Rosa Mao Beckner.
All of tho Otto-folk- s are making
preparations to atond Sedan Singing
lap
Lucky
Strike
cigarette
Convention tho 5th Sunday. They
all know "where to go to got good
singing and cats.
Dr. Winchester and wifo were
called out in tho country, Sunday.
Whilo motoring back to Clayton
they stopped at tho A ,T. Oliver
ranch.
Miss Etta Mae Beckner was host-
ess to Mrs. Gertrude McCook, Sun-
day. - titíHen Bcokner, ono of our small
school hoys, recoived a watch for
being promoted through two grades
last year, We are all very' proud
of him.
Master B. F. Bcckncr sponlSat-urda- y
night with 3iis sister, Mrs.
John Olivor.
Wanted By Frank Zinck, 1000
weed choppers. Will --give entire
weod crop for service rendered.
Miss Viola Howard look dinner
with Miss Edyth Bauer, Sunday.
Mr. James Newman called on Edd
Smith, Sunday. .
Mr. J. C. McCook has lost his heart
Rumor says: 'Somo girl has it, and
wo notice him going over tho frill
toward Mr. Melton's every Sunday
morning." ' rfnHl
Mr. Riloy Newman again called on
- v
' fifi
r 'Xm.
V?W . AV- - iifiniiilW
VRMi J. i ra ' i r.
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TOE CLAYTON NEWS,
Mute Vera Morrow, Sunday. I
templaUng attending the Bloomer
Girls ball game WaOhesday. July to.
which we know will bp very inter
esting.
Mr. Geo rae Beokner, Roy Howard
and Ruby Paintor atlendpd Uie ball
game at Clayton, Sunday.
--
Again-we say "Come, come to our
Sunday School and do something
for God and you wilt be greatly re
warded in heaven."
SKY SCRAPER."
NEWS FROM AMISTAD
Tlio baseball game between Am
istad and Haydon, played July 4th ,
was a fast ono, tho score boing 2 to
I in Amlslnd's favor. Svvoyor and
Groi8sainl worked for Cone as bat-torl- os,
whilo Stitos and Stitos work-
ed for Amistad.
Amistad will play Clayton on tho
Clayton grounds, July 3t. Every-
body como.
Sillos will pitch for Nara visa
against Dalhart, Sunday, July 17.
Accidents will happen. It seems as
tho on tho morning of July 4th, Mr.
Matum of Cono, had a dun-color- ed
rooster staked out to grass and tho
rooster saw Albert SI i les and Mar-gar- ot
King coming. The rooster got
excited and ran out in the road and
fried to flag thorn, and in his haste
got a and lost his life.
fMbort says he never saw the rooster
wave, nor did he know he was about,
and doolaros he was watching Iho
road all tho lime. Mr. Johnson says
that he had been watching (hem for
a mile, and Albert hadn't looked at
the road once during that time. May- -
bo you had belter drive next time,
Miss King.
TALL
undor wheel
At any rate, Mr. Matum has hi
chickens locked up, now.
Wo feel for the poor rooslcr.
I thank you.
DON'T LET YOUR WIFE SEE TIUS
An cmployco of tho Marathon Pa- -
por Mills Company, tired of hearing
men boast of their importance, dug
up tlio fact that, according to scien-
tific investigation, Iho ingredients of
a man, plus water, are as follows:I't enough for seven bars of soap.
Iron- - enough for a medium-size- d
nail.
Sugar enough lo fill a shaker.
Limo -- enough lo whitewash a
chicken coop.
Phosphorus enough to mako 2,200
match tips.
Magnesium enough for a doso of
magnesia.
Potassium enough to explode a toy
rannon.
Sulphur enough lo rid a dog of
ticas.
This whole collection is worth 08
conls. and that in a day when things
arp Ihreo times as frigh as they used
lo be. Colliers Weekly.
AT THE .MISSION THEATRE
Friilay, July 22nd. "STRIKING
MODELS," "APRIL FOOL." and Mult
& Jeff in "FLAP JACKS." Remem
ber, funny pictures every Tuesday
and l'rinay.
Saturday, July 23rd, Tom Moore in
"TOBY'S BOW." Tom Mooro makes
his pictures so that they satisfy ev
erybody.
Sunday. July 24lh, "THE WOMAN
THU GAVEST ME." Don't miss this
production. It's good. Just as good
as Iho book.
Monday, July 25lh, "THE MAG
NIFICENT. BRUTE," with Frank
Mayo. When you liavo a great star
in a great picture tho results are
likely In be 100 por cent.
Tuesday, July 2G(h, THE PEACE
MAKER, featuring: ono of the
smartest dogs aver known. Also a
"Mounted Police" story. This will
please tho kids.
Wednesday, July 27th, "TOLL
OA I E, with tho old reliable star.
William S. Hart. When Iho man
who had never known a good woman
met the woman yiho had never
known n good man what happened?
Thursday. July. 28. "TOLL (SATE.
Six months in tho making, with ev-
ery detail of its amazing story made
perfect, William S. Hart has pul ev
erything lie has into tho producing
of this wonderful entertainment.
Friday, July 29, "TOUCHY TURNS
CUPID" featuring Johnny limes.
"OUT FOR THE NIGHT," and Mutt
& Jeff in 'TIGHT ROPE ROMANCE.'
Send (ho kids or bring them.
Coming: "WALK OFFS," July 31;
"RIDERS OF THE PURPLE SAGE,"
Aug. 4 th; "THE RAINBOW TRAIL,'
Aug. 11.
News Want Ads Pay Big Returns
FRANK O. BLUE
ATTORNEV AT LAW
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
CLAYTON, NEW MEX.
as?
WantAds
FOR SALE One Caledonia Bean
Harvostor, in rood condition. Can
bo Booa at corner of 4th and Court
Sis. Coll Mrs. Violo Alvey, Phone
274-- D. 20-- 2
Mrs. Flora Ames Anderson of Bos
ton, will givo lossons on the violin
oaoh Monday at ia homo of Mrs.R. E. Whorrltt, 383 Main St. Tlioso
interested phono 12, or call Lowis-Wrlg- ht
Muslo Co. 27- -i
Purebred Poultry Wantod Addross
K, care of Tho News- - 30--i
'OR SALE A good Piano and
Wnnlrnlm fnr snln. Inniiirn Afra.
Dollio Simpson, cor. Magnolia and
Socond Sis. 30-- 2
FOR SALE One four-year-o- ld Hol-ste- fn
Bull, oligiblo lo register.
Known as tlio E. E. Hamm Bull.
Prico reasonablo. Inouire at Stin- -
son Dairy. 28- -1
FOUND A lady's purse, containing
50 cents in chancro. Innuire 418
Walnut Strcol.
Typewriler Ribbons for any make
of machine at The News Office.
FOR SALE Residence properly in
Clayton, at a bargain, and must be
sold soon. Call at Tollcy's Shoe
Shop. 30-- 3
LOOK AND READ
Yes, I have cut my price 25 per
cent on all hauling, and wilfgivo best
service possible. Seo mo or ptione
003, and got quiok service. As over.;
yours for business.
J. It BRIGHT.
THE OIL GAME
It's Facts ond Fallacies; Pro-
moters' Tricks Exposed; Geol-
ogy vs. Experience;
"Wildcat" Wells!!!
A History of Gushers. This
pamphlet for 10 cents.
Oil Field Inspector
Ralph E. Pearson
204-- 5 Larendon Building
Houston, Texas.
Col. J. A. Sowers. Col.. Geo, Goodyear
Goodyear & Sowers
Auctioneers
JATTLE EXCHANGE AND REAL
ESTATE
Clayton :- -: New Mexico
4
f! V JIÍV1ÍIMS
DAY AND NIGHT LIVERY 4
Saddle Horses for Hire 4
4
Office Phone 208 4
Night Phono 85 4
Clayton,' New Mex. 4
TKe8VflliwilIneTcr crack.
The interetínir pnI treat"
mentandbeautifuliy painted
frieze make thia room de
cidedly abore the ordinary.
4
Legal Blanks, Receipt Hooka, and
Carbon Paper at Tlio News office
HOUSE AND LOT Cloio In, fat ge
for wagon, team and oat
Ho. Emma Norman, Koiiton, Okla,
News Want Ads PayBig ReARÍros.
We want your wfliont. Qefllxaot
for future dolivery with us itovvV
Highest market price paid on dayof
delivery.
OTTO-JOHNSO- N MBR. GO.
News Want Ads Pay Biff RQtAjrng.
FOR TRADE A Jack foi"trijo flr
sale. Inquiro of A. H. Wblfál s
Northwest of GlayUnv 303r.
Typewriler Paper and Second
Sheets at Tho News offioo.
FOR SALE OR TRADE Ono Bay
horse, weight about 000 pounds.
Broko to rido, drive or work; Would
soil or exchang for two heifers,
whitofaco Hercfords proforred.
Mrs. Almeda Bell's placo. 30--3t
Furnished Rooms Wanted. A News
Want Ad will fill it.
m
JLticky Tiger
T1CZ
Tha Nation' Half -
momea tar hosmtais uto
iPositively eradicates
rdandruff ixiriecla eexe
uteooa scalps itopa falling hair--Ipromotes luxuriant growth adaataatra,beauty, health action Immediate nd
certain. Montr-Bac- k Guarantee.
At tfrvstlata n4 better. r Mad M
UJCET C-O- Oty.Hfi.
C. W. Anderson
WATCII MAKER land JEWELER
(Froth's Pharmacy)
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
T!GN0R ft CIIILCOIE
AUCTIONEERS
Office Eklund Barber Shop.
FARM SALES A SPECIALTY.
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO,
T. A. Wlieelan
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Offices: 2nd, .Floor Gray-Easterwo- od
Building. Práctico in-a- ll State anil
Federal Courts.
4444444444444hJhhi
- STINSON'S DAIRY .
-
t Fresh Milk and Cream
"
Deliveries., 4
Night and Morning
Phono 59D. Clayton, N. M.
Make The Plain Room Attractive
building 'Dr remodeling you will be betterWHETHER your rooms if Black Rock
Wallboard is used for the walls and ocilings.
There i no muí or litter in applying Black Rock Wallboard. Once
in place, it stays there permanently without cracking', warping or falling.
It gives an added comfort and attractiveness to the rooms no matter what
the character of the building house, búngalo it, office, store, restaurant,
church or factory.
Mote die moisture-repelle- nt black centre that identifies the genuine,
rigid, ly veneer Black Rock Wallboard. Black Rock Wallboard if
protected against all kinds of weather and needs mo printing coat in decor-
ating because it receive a special surface sealing and sizing' treatment.
Qui tu m chance to explain the aicanlagt of Black
Rock Wallboard for your particular bulUingt.
STAR LUMBER COM PANV
Clayton, New Mexlea Plume 158
A. EX MONTEITli, Manager
PROBLEMS OF THE FARMER
PERPETUAL MOTION
Tho flight of time is the genuino,
original, unadulterated perpetual
motion, nu remember how each
of us lias taken his turn trying to
put his foot on tho accelerator. Wo
havo been in a hurry for Christmas
to come, or in a hurry to grow up,
but Father Time's jitney refused (o
"Jlck up." Later on, when gray hairs
been
does solution
always
evidences
problems
that
prevent their so- -
nogan to come and the children grain dealers are rais- -
gan to scatter, we grabbed for mg a a million dollars
emergency brake and threw wrench-- 1 to kill tho movement for
08 in tho gears in our frantic efforts tho marketing of grain,
to slop run-aw- ay "Lizzie," but If a quarter of a million dollar slush
Time flics on and fly on fund will kill our movement it de-wi- lh
no stop-ov- or privileges and no serves to be killed. But they expect
return tickets. "Turn backward, later to raise a million dollars if
turn backward," we cry despair, a million dollars will it, it de-bi- ftFather Timo drives a one speed serves to dio. For remember, that
modal with brake and no reverse, million dollar fund is hut a littleIn telling the story of flight, of excess loll they have token
of timó men talk of ages and epoolis for handling our produols and they
and as though Time slopped expect ' us to call off our campaign
and Changed flivvers on and proceed lov them
a new course, Time never stops, many times over for "our" dollars
uio root never changes the big they aro spending so freely,
movie show. Tho same reel rolls on
and on and the show is perpet
uai the scene of one moment al
ways grows out the scone of course-w- o knew it- - tho timo; but
ijiuuuuiui, iiiuiiiuiiu muru is giau io nave iiicm it.breakno otiango of scenes no
abruptness.
You and I aro actors in this big
movlo show. The part that we play
is largoly a matter of choice, but succeed ifyou will, and
the and the stage soiling arc) you nro beginning sh6w will
not. matters ohojeo. You may play, to succeed. It somo money
tno part of tho cave man, though
tno stage soiling ts tho acme of re
finement and culturo, or you may
spend today arranging Iho slago sot-
ting lo harmonizó with the part you
wish to play tomorrow, but it is uso-lo- ss
to blama the actors of yesterday
for not arranging tho stage to har-
monizo with tho part you wish to
play today- - Fathor Time never backs
up, nor turns' asido, nor speeds
ahead suit the fancy of oven his"
star aotors.
The Dolshoviki rannol say "Wo
would give good government
if Czar Nicholas bad prepared I
way for our government." Bolshe-
vism is a failure if il cannot thko tho
scene as it finds it and begin making
it what it ought to bo.
Wo cannot solve our race prob-lo- m
by going back to 1019 and leav-
ing the African in Africal To solve
our race problem we must take the
Bccno as it is and make it what it
ought to be.
President can novor blamo
-
,
- i . . , , i i fern no iniiiuuai;
"10SS public JusWilson loft public affairs in.;ijce upon juslioi
T6 ho a success ho must take things
as ho finds and make thorn
what they should be.
Wo didn't gol prohibition by wait-
ing till the prohibition party elected
a congress and a president. Wo got
it because men persists in playing
Uioir part till the
stage setting to their liking. Wo
will not get social justice, or eco-
nomic Justice, or industrial justice
or whotever brand justice wo feel
tho neod of, by wailing for tho suc-
cess of the Socialist parly, or (he
Union Labor parly, or tlit
Labor party or Single Tojparty
or whatever party champions our
favorite brand of jutsice. Just be-
cause wo have Republican Presi-
dent and a Republican congress it
doesn't necessarily follow that Re-
publican is the ontagliraud
" that is on lop.jijoífíitant
Harding, is human ntuUfcjmii i&iia
Mm a sample nf-- n beum lnMiqibrjustice he may throw tho'ohraslde
"Tind ever, after dispense only the
new. Th way get what ypu want
.
16 to go aner n cense neiug dum-
mies in the hig movie show begin
te act act vigorously begin on the
conditions as they are and make
'them what they should be.
One may act a pai I and fail gel
results and auulher and another and
"Wither down through the ages may
take tip the work and
likewise fail, and then another takes
it up and succeeds Men dreamed
of flying and Icarus wore his wings
too near the sun and met. with dis-
aster, and likewise Darius Green met
with disaster and Then smiled and
dreamed on and their dreams were
but vapor and soon flew away ami
Orville Wright Wilbur Wright
dreamed dreams of cunvas and
and steel and their dreams flew away
and they flew away with their
dreams
Problems that are worth solving
tp worth working at. The problem
you are waiting for another to solve
will do you little good when
Other one solves it. training
you by tho solving of problems
w Uhe only eternal value you get
tent Of Ufe. Tlie harder I he prob-Jap- i,
the more joy in the solution
And the more eternal value to him
ftho solves
' Soma resulta must come slowly,
gome problems are old as the lulls
ll
and still unsolved. Who knows?
We may find the solution others
sought in vain- - Because Die solu-
tion always has in the, futuro
it not follow that tho
must remain in (he future.
One of the host thul wo
can solve somo of our big
today is the fact the interests
Hint do not wish us to solvo them
are gol ting busy to
The
the quarter of
farmers'
this
Fathor wo
and
in Jtill
no
the the
period
and started reimburse
but
in
on
Harding
was
Farmer
Justice
unfinished
and
I take tho raising of this slush
fund as a confession that the grain
have been robbing us. Of
of the. all
no wo ure confess
Russia
dealers
I also take the raising of fund
as a compliment organized Amer-
ican agriculture. It as much
as say "you fellows have brains
enough to
dalo to tho
of will lake
to
he
of
tho
of
that
The
get
it.
this
to
to
to extinguish Hie nro of your en-
thusiasm-
And I also lake the raising of this
fund as an insult. It is as mqch as
say "We grain dealers IHieve that
we can hall Amorican farmors, in
their campaign for justice, at loss
than a dollar a head! Wo bolicvo
wo can pervert tho sense of justice
of the Amorican public at loss than
a penny a head!"
I think Iho grain dealers' slush
fund ought to add about-- a million
members to tho American Farm Bu-
reau Federation. It ought to add ten
millions to the availablo funds of
tho V. S. Grain Growers' Corpora- -
lion, it is had euougii to bo a peon
or a near-peo- n, but no red blooded
American farmer will stand idly by
while tho chains arc. forged to keep
ms children m peonage,
Lot us get what is duo us because
our oneinio3 don't want us to have
il. Red blooded farmors! enlist to
serve till wo get il!
I nl lie nft mlinl io ilttn no HnnmiúnI, uo iMini io unu
1 awiHI ' rosi- - tlio American is with us.dont to them depends
them- -
without wailing
a
Justice'
to
to
wood
to
to us.
Lei us get what is due us for the
sake of our childron. They will be
freo if we free them- - Tlioy will bo
peons if wo don t.
Let us gel what is due us TODAY",
for
"Tempus fugil."
C. E. ANDERSON
FARMERS TELL FEDERATION
WHAT AILS AGRICULTURE
Chicago, July 17. What is wrong
Willi agriculture?
Answers to this question which
have been pouring into tho American
Farm Uureau offices hero all week,
indicated that farmers agree that
conditions in this country could bo
greatly improved by. loworing the
freight rates, levying tariff on for
eign products and marketing farm
products co-op- lively.
Farmers in I.dOO counties, repre-
senting forty-sev- en status, were enll- -
ed into small groups and asked va-
rious questions about their business,
This was dono in order to ascertain
direct from (he man on the farm his
idea of what is wrnog with his bus!
noss, hoping thai this information
will ho of great value to the joint
agricultural commission ajb Wash
ington.
rtonm of the reports had the pes-
simistic ring, while others indicated
that farmers are hopeful. George
Mergtoiii, a fanner near .Midland,
Mich., says that if present conditions
are not reineilied, farmers will be
ilriu'ii out of business or there will
be developed in this country a peas
ant rlus.i ol soil tillers.
"1 Miggesl an a remedy for the
pre-e- nl situation," said W. C. Kurth
of Ediiionl, s. 1)., "that the govern
inenl stamp out one-ha- lf billioH dot
lr- - in farm loan greenbacks, to be
' tin ned ni live years, and to Joan
tins money to farmers ul 5 per cent
I hi ii federal land lmufcg. Tho Amep
ican farmed' needs help now if over.'
fleoryo Foster of Alburn, Mich.
thinks the farmer ihould fut the
price on farm products.
"If it is all right for Henry Ford
to fix the price of his car, so it isjust and right for us to set thp price
on our products.
George Colbert, rrom the sanu
town, says high freight ratos is the
farmers' greatest grawbacks.
Nebraska farmers say freight rates
T1IB CLAYTON NEWS,
are not in harmony with the price
the? ara Mtuntr for their nrodueU.
A farmer near weeping Waloi, Nob,
says he gets only 42 cents for Ills
corn and pays 17.8 cents a hundred
to ship it from his town to Kansas
City, whilo in 1917 he paid only 0
cents a hundred.
DRY LAND NEW MEXICO
FARMS HAVE GARDENS
Tho women In Union county, New
Moxico are working to havo on ov-- ry
farm a garden largo enough to
shpply tho family with fresh can-
ned and dried vegetables the entire
year. Last year, under tho super-
vision of tho home demonstration
agent, who is cooperatively em-
ployed by the Stale Agricultural col-
lege and tho United Slates depart
ment of agriculture, many now veg
etables were tried out. such as Swiss
chard, Chinese cabbage, asparagus
and celery. Ever-beari- ng straw-
berries, rhubarb, garden lemons and
other things which wore not pre-
viously raised were successfully
grown. Grapes, peaches, plums, ap-pl- os
and apricots have been planted
by many people who did not Ihink
until recently these fruits would
grow in that county.
Everything tried, and givon Iho
proper attention, has brought good
results. Somo failures wero report-
ed, duo to lack of moisturo and laok
of care Reports show that from
2)5,000 to 50,000 quarts of vegetables
aud fruits wero canned in this coun-
ty laBt year. Tho Great Divide.
CATTLE HOARD TO DROP
.MOUNTED INSPECTORS
Tho special meeting of tho Cattle
Sanitary board held in the office of
M. G. Kecnan, secretary, m the city
hall here on Monday, was not held
in vain. Tho board, after an all-d- ay
session lasting until nearly mid-
night, adopted an economizing pro-
gram which will mean the saving of
moro than $3,000 a month to the
board.
Tho mombers voted to abolish the
mounted cattle sanitary inspectors
under the supervision of W. C. Simp
son, 'lhoy also-vote- to roduco the
pay of all brand inspectors from 10
lo lo per cent.
Ten men in the stale wil lbe out
of work as tho result of tho abolish
ment of the mounted inspectors and
17 men will bo affected in the order
reducing pay of brand inspectors
TURKISÍfCt DOMESTICS '
BLEND By,
Both orders will, becomo effective
on August 1.
Mounted inspectors wero hired af-
ter the legislature adoplcd a meas-
ure lo do avvay with tho mounted
policemen The board points out
that economizing is necessary at tho
present time for several reasons. Tho
assessed valuation of cattle is lower
now than it was last year, thus cut-
ting down the board's revenuo. The
small number of cattle shipments
and tho few sales of hides as com-
pared with former years also arc
fac'ors in the board's revenue, il is
explained.
The members of tho board who
1H
THREE
were here for the meeting reported
that the the state were
excellent condition as tho
rains with tho exception
those tho southwestern part
tho slate.
Kccnan reported yesterday that
the biggest shipments
loft Suwnnee Wednesday for Denver
Iho will distributed
the northern pastures Colorado
for grazing. Albuquerque Herald.
your to Otto-Jolutf- on
Co. Market ilay
delivery, or will contract for
dolivery. Clayton or Texlino.
WITH ALL THE LITTLE CALFLETS, COWLETS AND STEER-LET- S
BAWLING THEIR HEADS OFF FOR WATER,
The Winds Have Tuck-
ered Out
Leaving tho old reliable Windmill In Bad. is a timo for tho
Engine and Jack come Iho "Wo Johnny
on tho for furnish you with Bolt Power from 1
15 Power:
II. P. Typo Z
3 II. P. Type Z
-
C H. P. Typo Z ...
in in
a result of
recent of
in of
Mr
cattle of weeks
where cattle bo
In of
wheal
Merc. prico on of
It
to lo rescue. aro
Job," wo can lo
Horso
With or Without Attached Jack
With or Without Attached Jack
With or Without Attached Jack
All of thoso Fairbanks, Morse & Company. A namo that as far
as you can romombor back, and your Fatbor before you, has always
stood for Reliability. You tako no chancos whon you got Fair-
banks, Morso Engines, for thoy are more than rated Tower and as
an all Farm Engine, lhoy are to nono.
"NO WAIT NO DELAY"
R.W. ISAACS HDW. CO--
THE HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE TO FARMERS
Here's why CAMELS are
the quality cigarette
BECAUSE we put the utmost quality into thisCamels are as good as it's pos-
sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of
fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.
Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this
in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the
best cigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done
simply for show.
Take the Camel package for instance. It's the
most perfect packing science can devise to pro-
tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper
secure foil wrapping revenue stamp to seal
the fold and make the package air-tigh- t. But
there's nothing flashy about it. You'll find no
extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.
Such things do not improve the smoke any more
than premiums or coupons. And remember you
anust pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.
If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest
cigarette you can imagine and one entirely froe
from cigaretty aftertaste,
It's Camels for you.
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. Wlmton.S.Iem. N. C.
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NEW MEXICO MINING IN 1921.
New Mexico has a variuly of min-
eral resources including coal, iron,
manganese, fluorspar, gold, silver
ooppor, load and zinc, but its cop-p- or
deposits arc at prosont its most
highly developed resource, accord-
ing to C. V. Henderson of the Unit-o- d
Stales Geological Survoy, Depart-
ment of tho Interior. Development
of ono copper body al Santa Hila, as
roported by the Chino Copper Co.,
showed on January i, 1921, fully de-
veloped unmined ore roscrves of
103,811,023 tons, averaging 1.53 pot-cen- t
coppor. Sinco tlio beginning of
operations in 11)10, 21,015,012 tons of
ore, averaging 1.80 per conl copper,
Jiavo boon shipped from this prop-
erly to tho company's mill at Hur-
ley or directly to the smelter. Tho
production to 1021, thoreforo rep-
resents a mining of 2,000,000 tons a
year. At this rate the fully devel-
oped ore reserves of this company
would yield material for 52 years.
During 1020 the Chino Copper o.,
sent to its mill 1,838,1 10 tons of ore,
compared with 1,705,200 tons in 1010.
The total copper content of the con-
centrates in 1020 was 45,827,030 lbs,
representing an extraction of "70.07
per cent, which was 5 per cent high-
er than that for tho year' 1010. The
gross copper production for (he year
1020, in concentrates and other ship-pin- t;
products, was 50,088,600 pounds.
During tho first 3 months of 1021,
this company produced 8,013,-10-
pounds of copper, but as there was
no improvement in the coppor mar-
ket during the quarter tho mines
and properties of tho company wore
closed on March 31, 1021, and will
remain closed until the market con
dition.1 warranl resumption. The
Burro Mountain branch f the
Phelps-Dodg- e Co's., properties, with
copper workings, mill and (owiuilc
nt Tyrone, which was idle in 1010,
but active from August, 1020 to
March 31, 1021, ceased all operations
on that date.
The I'iltman Act, fixing tho price
of 81.00 an ounce for silver in do
mes! ic ores, has allowed I he Mosul
Ion Mines Co's., silver-gol- d mines at
Mogollón, to continue operations
steadily during 1021. Tho Aztec gold
mine, at llaldy, for several years a
heavy shipper of gold bullion, was
not a contributor to the gold out-
put during the first 0 months of
1021, hut development Hiero is be-
ing continued. 1'lacer-gol- d mining
has been resumed at Elizabelh-tow- n.
The gold and silver mines of
Lake Valley and other Sierra coun-
ty district!' continued lo make oc-
casional shipments. The output of
copjier-hcarii- ig siliceous gold and
silver ore from Lordsburg during
tho first 0 months oí 1021 was small
in comparison with that of 1020. De-
velopment work, however, continu
ed at Lordsburg. and one silver
mine was reopened. Small shipments
of gold and silver bullion and oro
continued from Gold Hill.
The xino mines at Hanover con-
tinued work at about 50 per cent
rapacity, hut the zinc mines at Kel-ly were closed early in 1021.
Now MextPo in 1020 produced
$477.071 in gold, 700.580 ounces of
siher, 2,837,000 pounds of lead,
pounds of coppor, and
pounds of zinc, having agross value at the average yearly
metal price of $12,100,305.
OHIO ROAD TO CÍ.IT HATES 20 PER
CISNT
Columbus. Ohio, July 18. The De-
troit, Toledo And Ironlon railroad,
OMgywJUfnry Ford, today .sought
a C1l reduction in freight1
rates.
The new whack at high prices was(nkmi When C. . Hoclistodler. or
Dearborn. Mich., general freight
agent of the Detroit, Toledo und
Ironlon. filed n.-- schedules willi
the public utilities commission here.
The new rales an- - effcirtive Animal
i'O. and effect shipments of every
Umi iiver the tso miles the railroaditerates in Ohio and Michigan, be-
tween all points on tho main line
and branches. ,
"Mr. Ford thought a reduction
should be made," was the only com-tno- nl
HodhBlcdler would make in
filing the ,new schedules.
Officials declared tho action was
the nrsl taken by a railroad in the
United Stales for lower rates and
pointed out Uial the Detroit, Toledo
and Ironlon railroad recently an-
nounced an increase in wages for
all omployes.
BUHSUM FAVORS UNlNSTRUCTEl)
DELEGATIONS
Albuquerque, N. M, July 18. Geo.
n. Craig, chairman of Iho" Repub-
lican stale committee, announced to
day that a meeting of the executive
committee would ho called within
tho next few days to fix a date fór
the meeting of (ho Republican slalo
convention to nominate a candidate
for tho United States senate in the
special election of September 20th.
Chairman Craig said ho thought tho
executive committee meeting would
lie held Saturday of this week, if
tho dale suited tho convenience of
Iho members, with whom he is now
in communication.
At the samo timo Chairman Craig
mad public a letter from Senator
Bursum slating in effect that as
Republican national committeeman
for New Mexico, hu favored a short
campaign and suggested that tho
state convention date might bo sot
between the 10th and 20th of Au
gust. In this letter Senator Hursum
says that while he would feel highly
honored should the delegates from
the several counties favor ins nom-
ination, ho strongly favors an .oneh
and free convention and to that end
lie (Joes not favor instructed dele
gations. Senator Bursum also says
inui wiiiio ne expects to attend the
slate convention he will bo unable
lo take any part in tho
campaign, fooling that he must
remain at his post of duty. Senator
Itursum's letter follows:
Washington, July i3, 1921-Mr- .
Geo. R. Craig, chairman1.
Republican State Committee.
Albunuorquo, N. M.
My dear Mr. Craig:
I liavo ypur letter with referenco
lo tho holding of a convention. It
seems that in view of existing con-
ditions á thirty day campaign ought
to bo sufficient; inasmuch as tho
election is called for September 20,
that tho holding of the conventionbetween tho 10th and 20th, wouldgive ample time.
"I am strongly in favor of an open
and free convention... I would feeldelighted and highly honored should
the respective doloaatinns fmm n
the counties of the, state favor my
iiuiiiiii.uiuii, mu i am anxious that
wnaiovcr me Uesires of the sevoraU
iii'itwiiiiuus jrom me several comi
nos oí me stale may bo with refer
once to the nominee for senator and
open convention as may represent
the undoubted will of tho electorate.
.n.:n n.i i i. i" nun mu i no nm javor instructeddelegations.
"On account of the
needs vital to the stale of Now Mox-- Jico ami mo many comn ex nmhtoma
confronting the congress, I feel :lincumbent upon me to remain at
my post of duly, and, therefore, willbe unable to lake any part in (ho
campaign. I shall,however, be present at tho Ropub- -
ui-iii- i muni convention.
mi Kindest regards and best
wiMios, neneve me, as ever,
Very truly yours,(Signed) ii. o. HURSUM.
TIGHTER TARIFF TO
STEM TIIR TIDE
Great Britain "as idle as a" paint
cd ship upon a naiuted oeenn " n,...
mnny humming Hkn dynamo such
is the condition of affairs found inhurnpe by A. C. Felterolf, iroight
traffic manager for the Inlernndnnni
am are at a standstill
my trin nhrnad. I visit
the port of for the first
Ot acutely from
minor's
hand,
r.ngland virtually a standslil'.
While I was London
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perfectly clear. It seemed that there
was a factory or mill operating,
owing to the shortage of fuel. At
Manchester and other cities I ob-
served virtually the some conditions.
Inasmuch as tho industries were
were in a position lo bo ablo It--
guarantee deliveries or lo knowjust what it would bo possible for
them to produce, the British have
not been able make contracts.
With tho export machinery dislo
cated by this situation it will like
several months time before ,con- -
ditions will bo anything like nor
mal. Tho workers do not seem to
tare, and it appears that they are
well in tho grip of tho radicals and
agitators.
Somothing of tho effect of radi
cal labor on British industries i
reflected tho rocent figures of
American imports from that country.
In May wo Imported 810,000,000
worth of goods from England, Scot-
land and Ireland, (the United Kinr-dom- )
sotnparod with $14.000,000 tor
Slay, 1U20. Our total imports from
the United Kingdom for the
months of the fiscal year ended
May 30, came to 313.000,000, com-
pared with $171,000,000 for the sim-
ilar noriod 1920. a decrease of 50
per cent. The United Kingdom took
$80.000,000 worth of our' goods last
May, compared with $152,000,000 in
May 1920, and $1,202,000.000 for the
eleven months' period of 1021, com-
pared with $2,031,000,000 for the 1920
period. Sales of American raw cot
ton for the 1921 period, for
totaled 1,575,812, bales, valued at
$190,000,000, compared with 3,251- ,-
070 bales, worth $007,000,000 for Iho
1020 period. Iho Southern- cotton
planters have suffered severely
from the Rolshevik rigadoon which
tho British laborers have been danc
ing.
But trado with Germany is march
ing right along. We imported $30,- -
500,000 worth German goods dur
ing tho eleven months of 1920, and
$81,000,000 wortl ending last May;
while exporjs .jumped from $182,--
00,000 for the 1920, $351,00,000
for Iho 1921 period. Now that peace
is established thohnports from Ger-
many may be expected tj lake a
spurt. But meanwhile Germsm' is,
r.i'd has been laying beovily of
American raw materials. The .Re-
publican tariff hill will be ready
take command of the situation when
the lime arrives.
HURSUM INTRODUCES RIIX
FOR DISABLED SOLDIERS
(By Col. Wiiffield Jones.) .
Washington, D. 22. Dis-
abled officers o world war are
preparing to mako a drive ob-
tain' the same retirement privileges
r by retired officers of the
regular army. ,
The disabled officers have organ-
ized a union to obtain what they
claim their rights, and a bill plac
ing IheTn on the retired list the
regular army, by Senator Bursum,
of New Mexico, has boon favorably
reported to the Senate by tho Senate
Military Affairs committee.
Tho Union was organized in Wash-
ington, February 1920. Prior this
time, it had become evident that
the treatment being accorded the
disabled offices of tho ar-
my, both during their stay army
hospitals and after their discharge
from the service, was not such as
they had been led to expect on I heir
entrance into service. Various
groups of these offlcors had been
carrying on work tho attempt to
correct some of tho conditions that
Mien existed with little success. To
coordinate this work was the pur-
pose of a meeting of officers from
eight of the army hospitals the
meeting resulted in the establish-
ment of the organization.,
The national commander is Lieut.
M. s. Stevenson, Kansas; vice
Mercantile Mnrino Company, who commander, Capt. P. M. Foltham, ofhas returned from a stir-- Smith Carolina; vioo commander, J.
voy of the shipping situation Now'"- - Soulbam, of Ohio; and L. Ray
that peace has been declared be- - of Texas, secrotary-trooBiire- r.
tween üormany and the United! 'Representatives from Walter Reed
Slates he predicts a groat influx of hospital and tho following olhor U.
German-mad- o commodities into this S. Hospitals wore present at
country, and he finds that alreadv meeting: Fitzsimmona Genornl, Ft,Germany is eclipsing every other Mcllenry, Fox Hill, Fort Bayard,
European country m sales us.'Letterman General, Fori sneriuan
winle Die industries of Onai Hfii- - iiiiH Oleen.
virtually
"During
Hamburg
Ttte general purpose of the or
ganization, as slated its consti
tution, is to "promote the permanent
lime," said Air. Fellerolf. "I found general welfare of all disabled ex
Germany seething with activity, the service men." To serv this
oneralmir niithl nnrl dnv nose the orcanizalkm. among its
There seemed to be no evidence of other activities, maintains contact
the workeps being in Hie grin of the, with congress; it expresses, through
iKiimievisi larnon, nut, on the ron-th- p national headquarters, me senu-Irar- y.
it seemed that the nation, Imv'nient and opinion of the disabled
ing gottou Iho best terms thut i I emergency officers of the country;
ruuld from the allies, had do.ji.ledjil works in cery instance for the
to buckle down In work. At the i es-1 nbiec lives mot desired by (he mem--
en! lime Germany is shipping more bership of (he organization as ds
into Uh lulled Stales than iicsed by the members to national
any other nation, now that Brian headquarters.
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The nunc immediate purposes of
the organization in legislative mat-
ters is to secure the enactment of
legislalion which will give to the
disabled emergency officer of the
army the same right lo roMrem6níS'he slipped backward, th rowing:
for physical disability that is en-joyed by all other disabled 'officers
of the United S ta toe forces.
The Selective Service Acl, May 18,
1917, which created tho emorgoncy
army said, in section 10:
"That all officers and enlisted men
of tho forces horein provided, ,othe
than tho regular army, shall be in
all respects on the same footing as
to .pay, allowances, and ponsions as
officers and enlisted inonDf corres-
ponding grades and length of ser-
vice of the regular army." -
Norwilhstandlng this promise of
tho emergency officer and the reg-
ular officor do not rccoive the some
treatmont following disability. Reg-
ular army officers, and oven those
who hold provisional commissions at
the beginning of tho 'war, are re-
tired for their physical disability,
while tho disabled emergency offi-
cer is denied this privilogc.
When it became evident that the
disabled emergency officers were lo
ho denied tho treatment so proposed
in the Selective Scrvico Acl, the
first attempts lo secure new legis-
lation wero begun ff individuals andgroups in the various hospitals. The
failure. of these early attempts show-
ed tho need of an organization lo
be composed of all officers inter-
ested in the question, maintaining
constant contact with congross and
its own members and following a
definite plan of action,
The organization has made con-
siderable progress in this particular
phaso of its work.
,(
HILL nAHTS PINTO PONY
SAVES STAR FROM DEATH
William S. Hart, tho famous mo-
tion picture star, firmly behoves
that there is no human love or loy-
ally that exceeds that of an animal
for a man. Probably Mr. Hart's most
cherished possession is his beautiful
pinto pony, the veteran of many a
hazardous feat before the camera.
Since the filming of "The Toll
Gate." this new Hart picture coming
to the Mission Theatre next Wednes-
day and Thursday,, Bill loves the
pinto more than ever with reason.
In his role of Black Deering, lead-
er of a bandit gang, Bill is hotly pur-
sued by a sheriffs posse He es-
capes them at one point by making
a leap over sixty feet from a cliff
into the raging river below. But
again they pick up the trail. This
timo, Bill, as Deering, seeks to elude
thorn by riding his pinto pony into
the river bed and following the
stream as it. leads into a subterran-
ean passage under tho cliffs.
The location lor tins scene was
Sonora, in Northern California. Bill
rode his pony nto Iho Stygian black
ness of the underground water trail.'
Hut suddenly the water grow deep-
er. The pinto started to swim. Us
hoofs struck an underground ledge.
Iik : t n it Ah
at'
1MI1 Into the icy cold stream. Tim
boast triod in vain-l- o elimb Uis steep
sidos of tho cavo. He tumbled back-
wards. Then followed a grim fadt
with death on the part of both man--
and beast, until at last Wio pinto saw
a glint of light and swam to it with
mad speed, dragging Bill. Hart afloP
him.
SENATE PASSES BILL,TO MERGE'
AGENCIES AID WAR WOUNDED.
Washington, July 22. In recortl-hroaki- ng
timo the señalo passed on,
Wednesday the Sweet bill to con-
solidate agencies dealing with vot-ora-ns
and extending additional ben-
efits to disabled formor servios
men.
.
JUDGE LANDIS ROASTS FOES
OF SOLDIERS' BONUS BILL.
Chioago, 111., July 20. Staling that
what ho said might bo reason for
impeachment, Federal Judge K. M.
Landis, in an address bofore tho
wounded soldiors at Fort Sheridan,,
last night, denounced the foes of s'
compensation bill and led
that if ho wore prosident ho
would firo the whole outfit at
Washington who "wore getting Ira
one another's way trying to pasi onr
tho veterans' compensation proposi-
tion." ; V ít' ,.
"As one man who stayed ol noma
in peace and security while you Job-lo-
were fighting for oiir. lfvrisr
said tho judge, "I am against stalling-of- f
this bonus proposition."
pricos.
The one thing about the
Harley-Davidso- n Motorcycle
that impresses you strongest on
youi1 first ride is the great energy-pen- t
up in the motor.
The Harley-Davidso- n:
is eager for hills, attacks then
with a will, sails up and over
without having to tap reserve;
power.
Do you know the thrill of being:
astride a mount of this kind? Come in
end talk it over with us. No obligation.
II. A. LOHENZEN,
Dealer, Clayton, New Mevico.
The DIXIE STORE
For Ladies and Childrcns Hats
Racket Goods and Notions
Émi
wmmi
The Correct Furnishing
OF YOUR HOME IS NOT GOVERNED RY THE PRICE YOU HAVE.
PAID, NOR THE NUMBER AND SIZE OF YOUR PRICES.
v
U'C Can sIlOW YOU COmnlcle outfits on Innln nlnnnc II, l .1..
; - . - .....y.w , I . v . .,.,.' ... u .IV
lightful and pleasing in ntmosphero nt surprlslHnly íoajwnaljío S
Wholhcr or not you ontortnin, you want your home allrticllvely
-- furnislicd. We will help.
PMW SSSUMdAitUHhISSSSSSSH
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
'Mrs. Dollla Simpson, returned lo
MBjrton on taut Saturday, after
spending almost fivo months in Dcn-VO- f'
Mrs. Simpson is intending to
'Close up her business niattors liorc
and make Denver her future homo,
.1. C. Vador and Slovo Kolly, of tlio
Clayton Plumbing and Heating Co.,
roturned from Nara Visa, Sunday,
whoro thoy liavo boon installing a
modern healing and plumbing sys-te- ni
in tho now high school at hal
íilaoe.
J. L. Alwood, of Thomas, was in
town Tuesday. He brought in
of corn and also attended lo some
business matters whilo hero. '
Miss Elizabeth Iloringa, is in from
Horinga ranch, at Pasamonto, spend-
ing tho week with the Misses Leah
and Jano Gray.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Snydor wero
in frbm their ranch on last" Satur-
day to take in tho danco anil ball
gamo.
T. J. Crumley, wife arid daughter
woro over from Springor last Satur-
day, visiting with Clayton friunds.
Walton Rhodes, editor of the
Gronvillo News, and druggist was in
Clayton, Saturday. Whilo hero Wal
ton made tho News unpleasant isjL
i .
. Mrs. H. C. McFaMon.. and , Mile
son, "Micky" returned ho'mc'Satur- -
flay aflor visiting foTi86vteal daysin
v Amarino. i: . r. r"
7 Q, C. Caldwell and. Gus Rock wont
to xoxiino Tuesday to lako .In .the
ball game botwetm tho Toxlino team
and tho Bloomer Qhjjg.. t '
T. A. Whealan anji wifo rctohod
tho forepart of Uiy V&,Jram:itti
extended visit with1 Yalatlvoirfynil
friends in Louisiana and Tonnossce.
Mft.Wlioalan, states that tho Union
county people really don't know
, wnutJiard tunes are compared in
those in tho states ho 1ms been visit
Ihg.
Walter Caldwell, Springer's . mid-
dleweight boxer, left Tuesday after-
noon for Colorado "Springs, where hoj yil go inlo training at olicc for a" iiftecn round contest with Young
Lmke in tho Colorado' city on next
AVedhesday, July 20th. Young Wal-
lace .of Jtaton, accompanied Caldwell
and will assist with his training.
.
Springer Times.
ATTENTION, FARMERS
Qlto-Johns- on Merc. Co. is now in
the markot for your wheat. Will
contract for future delivery or 'nav
mark'et price on day of dolivery a.1
Clayton of Texline.
Dr. M. C. Overton and family of
íLübbook, Tbxas, stopped over in
5.CIaylon Wednosday. Tlioy arp on a
;trip to Colorado points.
, A. L, Myers of Gronvillo, was in
utayion wednosday.
L. II. Rickoy of St. Jo .Missouri, is
here, visiting with.C. W. Roush.
Jphn W. Key was up from Tcxjino
on Wednesday.
Chris and John Olio are in Gallup
this week. They are over thcro for
tho purpose of trailing' thoir sliuop
io tiiayion.
Henry Ilolmnn ami family, of Mar-kf- ll,
Tteras, arrived in Uiooity, Tues-
day. Mr. Hehnnii opnlomplatos lo-
cating In lite county. , x
"B, A. Carl of Woodward, Okla-oam- o
in, Tuesday, lo look ovor some
Union county lands, with a view of
locating.
J M. .Mays and daughters wore
down from Dos Moines m Th arsday.
trading and looking after business
matlors.
A, J. Cooper of Roaring Springs.
Texas, is here visiting his son, John
Cooper. Jrthn lefl for Denver thic
week to have his eyes treated
George J. Porter, ouperinlendent
Of Hie stale highway department
and a crew of four men were in
Claylon this week hiking after the
stale's interés! 1n UiQ-woP- now go
ing on on the south road.
. J. W. Cogle and li$ ikughler, ofAjniitad, were in thiUtoji
tliy, pupeliasinK siippTi.
J. C. Giles nd Claii HobeitÚr wr
"In from their ranrlt ftitMtWm-arro- n
this week. . s
Mr. L. Schrim ofWitiktfid.
tinotig the out-of-l- oj
itlred at the Pull
Ccmlraelor Darker, in charge
.
of
the construction work on the south
road, has boon in and out of town
this week, making .purchases for his
road camp.
B. F. Conor of Dallas, registered at
the Pullman Cafe, was in Clayton
this weok, looking aftor his trado.
Mr and Mrs. Frank End res and
Mr. Endros' mother, from Evans-vill- e,
Ind., were registered at the
Pullman this week, wailing for the
roads lo gel ilt a passable coujJi-tio- n,
so that they can got to tho
Jack Zurick ranch. Mr. Endrcs re-
ports tho weather in Indiana as be-
ing as dry as wo are wet in Now
Mexico. Ho says business conditions
are very quiet, hut is an optimist,
believing in a brigiit future. They
will spend somo time visiting with
our genial county commissioner and
his family on their ranch near
Mr. A. Jacobson of Denver, rep-
resentative of tho Singor ( Sewing
Mnoliino Co, was looking after his
company's interests hero this week.
Earl T. and Jas. E. Bcbb of Thom-
as, spent Tuesday and Wednosday
in Clayton this week,, purchasing
supplies for harvost. -
.
Mr. and Mrs. J. JE. Brane arrived
homo Wednesday "evening, aftor a
couple of weeks' visit in Beggs, Ok- -I
janoma.
IV. C. 'Fronian of Gronvillo, was In
lowiu Wednesday looking after bus- -,
inesf maters. Mr. Froman is a con-tractor afrtl lia&thb contraot foi the
building of 'tile Grcnville school.
Mrs. D. E. Thomas of Lincoln,
Neb., arrived hero last Saturday and
will spend a month or longer visit
ing' with her sister, Mrs. E. M. Rut- -
lodge,,on the ranch near- - Konton.
er
Ghipt Denny, county commission- -
from Mt. Dora, was in Clayton
this week, attending to offioial busi
ness.
Joo Asker, ono of the Gronvillo
merchants, was a business visitor in
ClayfOiv-Wcdnesday- . '
Miss Eva Smith of the First Na
tional bank, returned to Clayton this
weok, after spending her vacation
visiting with her sister in Kansas.
C. A. Nyhus, president of the First
National bank of Union, and Mr. Jas
K. Hunt, connected with the same
inslilution, "were hero this weok,
looking after financial matlcrs.
Mr. C. J. Do Woody, wholesalo
druggist of Dallas, spont Thursday
visiting with Hotarians and looking
over our town. Mr. Do Woody js
ono or the real Dig men of Dallas,
and js on a tour of Colorado.
Sirs. Ilobl. Luckenbill, formerly
Miss Ethel Downey, was in Clayton
Thursday, on her way lo spend some
lime on her homestead.
Ilobt. L. LuekenKill, field manager
of tho Biological Survey work in(his state, is in Claylon this week,
arranging lo put on a Hirco months
extermination of rodents campaign,
W. L. Brackett and Joo Couch
promijieni ranchmen from near
1 rindiera, Colo., woro hero Thurs
day, having businoss with the U. S,
land office
T. L. Freeman of tho Biological
Survey, arrived hero-thi- s weok, and
will work with Mr. Pope in Hie work
of polling rid of pralrio dogs and
uoyoios.
J., Frank Smith aiid family, auto
tourists from Taylor, Toxas, stopped
over in Claylon a couplo of days
lili!) WUOK.
Mrs. J. H. Johnson and Mrs. F. L
Dookstader, wero in from Grand
view, trading with our morchnnls on
Thursday of this wook.
Miles W. Rumloy and family re
turned Wednosday from a camping
trip on lied Hivor. Thoy report a
pleasant time in apue of tho rainy
weather, and a good calen of fish.
T. W. Bakor and family of Pen-ningl-
wero shopping in the hub
the forepart of tlio week.
Jess Beeclirr gjid wife of PaMrson,
were in Rfaytón Tuesday, looking
after, business.
Will Howard and wife of the Sen-e(.- '4
commiinUy, were gelling sup.
plies for uier ranch in Clayton one
lay this week.
C. C. ShPeley of Perie'o wiis in
Clayton Friday with a fine sample
of his wheat Tvliieh we predict will
nmlie SO lubheiH per aero. 71his fine
fieMAfttyliPajl will b- - ready to jrc
wdfek.
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C. C. Scheeley, of Porico, was in
Clayton Friday, with a fine sample
of his wheat, which we prediot will
make 30 bushels per .aero. This
fino field of wheat will bo ready
to harvest next wfeek.
Joss Crosby and 'Jake Woodward
of Pennington, were in Clayton
Thursday purchasing supplies.
Mrs. Pyle. and Mrs. Swearmgton.
of Otto, were shopping and visiting
in uayton on mursuay.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Baker, of Pen
nington, woro among the many vis- -
lors m uiayion on eunosuay.
Mrs. Schaffer. of Ponninclon. was
transacting business in Clayton Cm
Wednosday.
W. F. HUnmliroy and wifo. of Po
rico, woro shopping in Clayton tho
forepart of the weok. Mr. Humph-
rey has ono of the best crops in tho
county.
Will Alchloy. one" of tho good far- -
Itiiita nt Tin I Imicnn tin a iti flnvlnii111 VI O Jl 1 IHIUI CUIIi W MO 111 UlJ lUllfThursday and Friday, getting a bin- -
uor to ueip m uiKing caro oí me
largo crop of wheat for himself and
neighbors.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Camnboll. .of
Rrocridgo, Toxas, formerly of Pen-
nington, .recently returned hero to
visit" witli Mrs. CamjfbeU's fathor,
D. N. Funk nnd brother, C. S. Funk,
and Mrs. C. W. Anderson, of Clayton.
Mr. Campbell has decided ho would
nover again give up the pleasure of
living in Uuion county, and to show
his faith by actions, ho purchased
tlio T. w. uaKcr larm.
Mrs. Emma Mane, of East St. Louis,
and lliroo grandchildren, are back
on the ranch in New-Mexic- They
aro glad to ho hack here m union
county onjoying tho dolightful
weather.
Miss Amelia Biglcr, of Soncca, was
n Clayton. Thursday, snonning anu
transacting business.
H. E. Paco, of Soncca, was a
Clayton visitor last week.
J. G. Dallas of Haydon, was in
Clayton the foronart of tho 'wook.
and says tnai crops aro fino m me
Haydon community.
C. J. Vaughan,) Bolle, Mo., arrived
Wednesday and is employed asjiook
keeper at the First National bank.
Jno. Avery of Camp Lewis, Wash.,
who was recently discharged from
the army, arrived 'thursday lo visit
w.th 0. W. Smith west of town.
Mrs. Mablo Zollor of Lamar, Odo.,
arrived Wednosday to spend Hie
summor with Mrs. E 0. Robar.
Little Miss Doylo Stauffor of l'ex- -
line, is visiting with the family of
C. E. Lewis, coming in balurday.
Otto Monger wept bank lo work'
r.l.mday m the grocery department
if Olto-Johnso- aflor henig con
fined to his bed for a week suffor
iiiK from an old ailment caused dur--
ng the Spanish-Americ- an war whilo
with Iho Rough Riders.
Fred Van Poll and D. A. Paddock
ore in Blue Mound, Kans., with their
families, visiting relatives.
Miss Elaine Blaok arrived Monday
fom Dodgo City, Kans to visit the
family of W. L. Wansor.
R. T Brown and family and Mrs
M. E. Reck roturne.l Thursday from
a week s visit in Denver.
Paul Hunter has iuM completed
a new skylight in Iho gents' fur
li shmp department- - of Olio-Joh- n
son's, which makos things "sho"w up.
G. M. Coohran, asre fid years, died
Tuosday night at tho homo of his
son, W. D. Cochran, 11 miles south
west of hore. Mr. Cochran had a
slroko of paralysis the Inllor part
of last week, wQiich caused his death
Ho was burled Wednesday. Tho de
ooasod ,was a Civil War veteran and
had many friends in his vicinity,
who regret the calling by the Al
mighty of this bolovcd old genllo
man.
Tho Claylon Garage & AutO Co
have just completed, the work of
painting and overhauling their gar
ago.
W. M. Smiley aiid Tom Giles of the
Cimarron river country, ratne in on
Monday and returned Thursday. .
Curd Pearee and wife returned, fo
thci home in Liberal, Kans., with
Mr. Pearee's mother; Mrs. Lnn Casli.
Fop the nowny news, read The News.
Mrs. W. L. WhcelesB. the popular
clerk at Hie Oeo. II. Wade store, will
lorive in a week for a three-week- s'
aeation at Taos. Mrs. 0. W. An
derson will fill her place in the store.l
Row L. M. Rymph will leave Sun-
day night for Lyons, Kans., for a ten
days' visit with relatives.
Mrs. II. B. Bldwell of Kansas City,
oamo In Tuesday to attend tho fu-
neral of her fathor, Q. M. Cochran.
The lady returned lo tier homo
M. C. Novels lm added a tin shop
in connection Willi his plumbing
business.
Miss Haiel Caldwell arrived Thurs-
day from Hutchinson, Kans., lo visit
with home folks.
G. G. Granville and Ed Fowler
left Thursday for a three wcoks'
fishing spelat Eaglo Noel Danl.
Boh Hamblen and Bernard Lau.iot
returned Thursday with their wives
afler a ten days' fishing trip on Red
River.
Dr. W. C. Chambers and wife, in
company with Claude Mllclioll and
wife of Bonlonvlllo, Ark., loft Mon
day for a ten day fishinc IWd n
Taos county.
Mrs. Phil Mann returned to her
homo near Tate, Saturday, aflor a
few days visiting with Mrs. M.
Johnson. Ik ,a
Tad Hill, from Fullorlon. Calif..
arrived hero Thursday, to spend a
row days with his brother, J. C. Hill.
Mr. Hill has boon taking a very ex-
tensivo trip, covering many states.
Ho left California by rail for Ken-
tucky. There iho purchased big
Buick enr and look a trip to Port-
land, Oregon, then back ovor somo
of the eastern slates, and is now on
us way homo.
hero tills week, looking over a busi-
noss proposition witli a view of lo
cating.
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W. S. Seolt, former managor of
tho Claylon Steam Laundry, stopped
over hero Thursday and Friday,
whilo on his way to Oswago, Kans,
whoro ho is figuring on Inking-ohnrg-
of a laundiy.
A. B. Campbell and wife left yes-
terday for Rolan, Tex., aflor visiting
a couplo of weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Anderson. While here, Mr.
Campboll purchased tho T. W. Baker
farm near Pennington, and will como
bore lalor. Ho has lived in Union
county twice, and says It is the best
yet.
J. R. Mitcholl and J. H. Freo of
Wolnarl, Tox., camo up Tuesday,
contemplating tlio purchase of a
farm In Union county.
Dr. and Mrs. McDonald woro in
from Blue Ridgo, Tex.,"llio first of
tho wook, looking aftor thoir farm
proporly near Sedan. '
Dudley Snydor, Jr., and Howard"
Wood loft yesterday on an ovorland
trip lo Sania Fo and Albuquorouo.
Mrs. Holen Sears was down from
Des Moines attonding to somo legar
businoss. on Thursday.
W. P. Austin and family are in
CJayton loday. Mr. Austin is a rep-
resentativo of tho Amorioan Art
work of Coshpclon, Ohio, and is hero
laking ordors for calendars for next
month.
Littlo Robl, Whcrritl and Sammfa
Johnson are spending iho week at
IhofcTohnson-Man- n ranóli near
Mrs. R. 0. Palmer camo in from
Denver, Sunday, to spend a few
weeks visiting old friends.
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IT IS GENERAL OPINION THAT YOU WHEAT LAND SHOULD
BE BROKE BEFORE AUGUST THE FIFTEENTH. YOU CAN BEST
1)0 THIS BY USING REST, LATEST IMPROVED LABOR-SAVIN- G
IMPLEMENTS
THE P. & O. POWER-LIF- T DISK TRACTOR PLOWS HAVE
THREE VERY IMPORTANT FEATURES:
FIRST: SIMPLICITY. Bofóro a P. & 0. Plow cmorgos from
the experimental doparlmont it undorgoos every possihlo lost for
Iho elimination of ovory pfoco that may ho dispensed with, and
still secure adjustments necossary to moot varying soil conditions.
- SECOND: STRENGTH. Scoured by the oniploymont of ma-
terial hoavy enough lo avoid straining, and in the caro of ca8l(ng,
ihe""neoessary ribbing and thickness to withstand breaking
Strength is also a result of slmplo methods of construction, as ,av-o- Vy
addition pieoo add lo Iho weakness of any structure
THIIU: EASE OF OPERATION. Tho proper shapes of Hie
disk, the hardening and polishing process, tho position and length
of levers, the power lifts,, the counterbalancing, and in fact, all
those seemingly small things which aro so essenlial lo perfection,
are to be found on P. & 0. Plows.
It will be to your advantage lo know more about the P. &, 0.
. Power-Li- ft Disk Tractor Plows. Come in and talk it over.
R. W. ISAACS HDW. CO--
THE HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE TO FARMERS
I
THE
4N
PAGE SIX
Wm.S. HART
IN
TH E TOLL GATE
j&GpammountjürtcmftQicltwe
Mission Theatre
Wednesday and Thursday
July 27th and 28th
I If you want a cool, refreshing drink
I
III
.
Call for SODA POP
BOTTLED IIY AZAR HOTTLING WORKS. WE MAKE IT IN
ALL FLAVORS
I This Pop is made from pure deep well water
Our Coca Cola is unexcelled
Try it
Azar Bottling Works
PHONE 1SÍ-- B
No Picnic or Party
WILL BE A SUCCESS WITHOUT PLENTY OF ICE CREAM.
UIST Tlllfi UKIUIAAU s
Velvet Ice Cream
FROM THE CLAYTON CREAMERY AND ICE CREA.M WORKS.
GIVE US YOUR REQUIREMENTS A FEW HAYS IN ADVANCE,
TO INSURE PROMPT DELIVERY.
Clayton Creamery & Ice Cream
Works
a HMbBRATNEY, Mor. RHONE 282.
THE CLAYTON NEWS,
BRITAIN OWES BILLIONS TO US.
BUT AMERICA DOES THE PAYING
Washington, July 10. Despite
Great Britain's debt of $4,500,000,000
to this country, payment of $32,068,-35- 2
has been mado by I ho American
government to the British ministry
of shipping on solUemonl of a claim
against the war departmunt treas-
ury officials said today. The pay-
ment was mado, officils added, pur-
suant to an opinion by Attorney
Geni ral Daughorty.
The British claim was for trans-
portation services during the war
with Germany, and tho payment, it
was explained, otfnsliUitcd final set-
tlement between Iho war department
and the British minister of shipping
of all claims of oiUier parly against
the oilier for transportation ser
vices.
Secretary Mellon asked Mr. Daugh- -
erly for a ruling as to whether the
act of March 3, 183?, which requires
tho secretary to withhold payment
of any judgment againsl-th- o United
Stales whero Uie claimant is iridebl-e- d
to this country in any manner.
applied to suoh a claim.
Mr. Daughefty held the act did
not apply as.it was not the praotico
of sovereign' nations to prosecute
their claims against ono another in
Ihe courts and obtain judgment but
adjust siTCh matters through diplo
matic channels.
MT. VERNON MAY BE BOUGHT BY
GOVERNMENT
Washington, July 10. The atten
tion of Congress to the movement in
behalf . of the preservation, and
whorever practical, by the federal
government of historie spots in tho
United Statos, is being emphasized
in connection with hearings held by
the senate committee on public
buildings and grounds on the reso-
lution of Senator Capper of Kansas
under which the committee would
make inquiry concerning the prob-
able cost of takjng over Mount Ver-
non, maintaining it as a national
shrine. Tho resolution also would
have tho committee report on the
procedure under which such action
might be taken. Duo fo the fact
that Mount Vernon is not open on
Sunday, and the further fact thai an
admission fee is charged for visiting
it, people in all parts of the country
have joined in the agitation of a
plan for the government getting
control of (ho homo of the first pros
idont. it is now in private hands.
Of great
.interest to the Sou Hi as
well as to (ho entire country, also,
is the plan for Ihe establishment of
a confederate park at Manassa, Va.,
to commemorate the men of both
the North and Hie South who fought
on Ihe famous civil war battle field.
Avlicles of incorporation of the Man-
assa Battle Field Confederate Park
provide that it shall be established
"in memory of the bravo dead and
wounded of both armies who fought
on this land."
OUTY ON CRUDE OIL STRICKEN
OUT OF TARIFF BILL
Washinglon, July 18. Tho pro-
posed duly on crude and fuel oil
was stricken out of llio Fordney tar-
iff bill Monday by vote of the house.
The voto was 187 for elimination
of (he duty lo 79 againstr There will
be another vote on tho-oi- l .schedule
prior to final passage of the bill' on
Thursday.
BOARD OF EDUCATION NAMED
FOR HARDING COUNTY
The County Board of Education
has been named by Judge Liob and
Ihe appointments sent to tito county
board of commissioners now in ses
sion at Mosquero. The following
am the appointees as named by the
district judge:
J' or four year term Mr. Warrond- -
er of near Gallegos in District 2 and
William u. Johnson of Iley.in Dis
inci i. iwo years Airsunaries
Leonard or Mills and Mr, Louis Baca
of east of Hueyeros, who will rep
resent Ihe third district. Mrs. Leon
arjl will he from the first district
as tins district contains the greater
part or the population Uiey were
given two represen tnuves on the
IJoartl. Mrs. Coffeeu, county super
intendenl of school, is president of
the Hoard. The first mooting of the
Loan! will be held on the 25th of
July, when he" will bo'd n jo.nt
inretinR with the county commis
sioners to remap Hie various school
districts and íemimbor them-- . Hoy
i'panisii-Amer.iii- ii.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids or proposals will be
received by Marie M. Myers, presi-- i
dent of the Union County Board of
Education, Clayton, jN. Max, until
the 8th day of August, A. D. 1021,
for the furnishing of all material,
tabor, etc., and the constructing and
finishing of u one-sto- ry and Iwse-me- nt
(hollow tile and pebbledashed)
school buildingjo bo erected al Sen- -
eoa, N. M, in accorttenoo with the
plans and specifications for ame,
as prepared by J. C. Berry and Com-
pany, Architects, Amarillo, Texas.
Contractors, desiring to bid on the
above work, may secure plans and
specifications upon application' to
Mario M. Myers, Superintendent of
Schools of Union County, at Clayton,
N. Méx., or al Uto offico of tho ar-
chitects, J. C. Berry anilJjQ., Amaril-
lo, Texas, by depositing $10.00 in
casli, or certified check, made pay-
able lo J. C. Berry & Co., as a guar-anl- oo
that such contractor will ro-
tura them in good condition, within
the timo stipulated, for opening bids,
and that ho will submit a bona-fid- o
bid on tho work; failing to mako a
bona-fid- e bid on the work will for-
feit tho check to tho architects.
A certified check to the sum of
$500.00 made payablo to Joan Wrenn
Conkin, Secretary of tho Union
County Board of Education,' must
accompany each bid or proposal, as
a guarantee that such bidder will, in
good faith, oxocuto within ten days,
tho required bond in the amount of
50 per cent of tho contract price, and
will at onco outer into a contract
with the said school district for Hie
erection and completion of the work
described in the plans and spcciifoa-tion- s;
failure-o- the part of the con-
tractor to furnish bond at the timo
stipulated will forfeit fho said de-
posit lo tho school district.
The contractor, receiving tho con-
tract for the erec'ion and comple
tion of this building, will bo corn-poll- ed
to accept in payment, af par,
bonds issued by Dist. 3d,' lo tho
amount of $12,500.00. Tho right is
reserved by tho County Board of
Education, of Union County, to sell
Micso bonds at private sale if the
contract is not let at Iho date sot,
the 8th day of August, A. I)., 1021.
20-- 5.
NOTICE OF BOND SALE
Notice is horoby given that I will
on Monday, the 8Ui day of August,
A. D. 1921, at ten o'clock A. M, at
my office in the Courthouse in Clay-
ton, New Mexico, offer for sale and
receive sealed bids for the TWELVE
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED DOL
LAR ($12,500.QQ) school building
bonds of School District Number
Thirty-si- x (30) of Union County,
New Mexico; these bonds to lie dated
May 15th, A. D. 1920, and to run
twenty (20) years, optional after" ten
(10) years from date, and to bear
interest at the rate of six (0) per
cent., per annum, payable
Hiddors arc required to satisfy
themselves as to the legality aiid
validity of tho proceedings upon
which said bond issue is based, be- -
for bidding, fttitT mgemueh its said
bonds will ue ready for delivery on y
the day, date and hour hML"
tiers will bo required lo make un-
conditional bid or bids therefor, and
lo accompany said bids with rash or
its equivalent, to the full amount
of such bids, same to bo forfeited
to said School District Numbered
Thirty-si- x in the event suoh bidder,
if awarded said bonds, should fail to
take up and pay for saino in accord-
ance with the award.
No bid will be considered for Jew
than ninety cents on the dollar and
accrued interest to the dato of de-
livery, and tho right is reserved to1
reject' any and all bids.
Dono at Clayton, New Mexico, this'
15th day of June, A. D 1021.
GEO. II. RUBLE,
County Treasurer of Union
29-
-i . County, N. M.
HILL BROTHERS
CwJ, Ice and Transfer Coapuy
Tatephou H-- O
cuttok, i--1 Ttmvr aoBxio.
Union Title and
Loan Co.
ABSTRACTS, PLATS,
CONVEYANCING
NOTAEY.
Clayton, M m How Maxta,
FTV -- I ,.
DIAMOND
oner back without Question
If HUNT'S GUARANTEED
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES(Hunt'o Salve and Soap), fall In
the treatment of Itch. Eczema,
Rlngworm,Tetter or other Itch-l- n
akin dlseasea. Try thla
treatment at our risk.
DAVIS DRUO CO.
CHiGHESTERSTÍttf
BRAND
Ask rear DraciUt for 9 AtDUHonu uxjk.nu riua ta kxd uaAVGold metallic boxes, sealed with Blut?Rlbbon. TAII ND orm. Hay afraar VjDrataUt aaa aik for cni.CUKl.TCU V
DIAMOND nniND PILI.B, for twentr-flr- ayeart regarded as Beit, Safest, Always Reliable.
BY ALL DRUGGISTS
gig, EVERYWHERE tetSo
ATTENTION FARMERS !
BRING YOUR CREAM, BUTTER, CHICKENS, TURKEYS, EGGS,
HIDES, BELTS, and FURS, TO
Azar Produce and Commission Co.
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED
HIGHEST CASH PRICES GEO. MESSER, Mgr.
ABSTRACTS AND INSURANC
The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.
BONDED ABSTRACTERS
CLAYTON, NEW- - MEXICO
M. P. HARVEY, Manager. Thone 923
LUMBER
IS NOT ALL VE SELL
We believe in sorvico and that is one big. feature of our
businose, -
We will be glad to help yau in the planning of your home,
furnish you completo plans if nocossaiy, give yqu an estimate on
the cost of the material, frankly tell you the best kinds to use,
the beet or the ohoapaet and fit the plans to your pooketbook. We
will help you in scouring workmen and advise you honestly aa
to tho various materials reduced. Servioe and price are essential,
LET US HELP YOU
Big Jo Lumber Co.
CLAYTON--
aforesaid,
fui
SOLD
NEW MEXICO
am
ATTHNTION HOMrlSTUAllHnS
- All legal ndrertUIng In lila
paper It rrnd nnd rorree I ril nc- -
cordfhg to copy. Head your no-
tice at Intention to matte, final
proof, nnd It nn error 1 found,
hovfever alight, notify tin at
once, o It mnjr be corrected.
NOTICH FOR PUBLICATION
Déaaxtment of the Interior, U. 8.
:XajHBffloe at Clayton, N. M June 9.
Notice Is hereby given' that Charlie
C. dribble, 'Pguwhionte, N. M., who,
n JahUary Hth lííl, made Additional
írométteftú Bntry, Serial No. 02786, for
KH NW, Sec. 14, EH NWH. Seo. 13,
834 NEH. Seo. 21, SWH SW, Seo-.2- 8,
SW NWH, Sec 2G, NWH SV,
.Seo. 3t, Township 23N., Range 30B.,
:K,M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
inténtlon to make three year proof, to
establish elnlm to the land above
before Charles P. Talbot, TJ. S.
: 'Commlsaloner, at hla office In Clayton,
R. JU'On the 8th day of August, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jarrfeft McDonald, Norn McDonald,
trtlph It. Sanford, A. J. Newton, all of
rafcmonte. N. ir.
FAZ VALVERDE,
Register.
ii .ii m ni
NOTICE FOR rUDLIOATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S
:lM,n(X Office at Clayton, N. II., June 14,
1921.
Notice Ib hereby giren that Francisco
Blalgando, of Gladstone, N. M., who,
on April 17, 1918, made Homestead Ap- -
Plication. Serial No. 022B49, for NEH.
' feoctlon 25, Township 2SN., Raneo 27E.,
Jí. M. P. Meridian, has, filed notice of
'.Intention to make Three Year Proof,
rto establish olalm to the land above
described, before E. P. Seward, U. S.
Commissioner, at his office at Chico,
íf. M., Colfax County, on thelOth day
nt August, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Oamllo Martinez, Ramon Vigil, both
Of Gladstone, N. M., Miguel de Herrera,
of Chico, N. M., and Antonio Trujlllo, of
Malple, N. M.
PAZ "VALVERDE,
Register.
NOTICE! FOn PUBLICATION '
Pcpartment of the Interior, U. S.
"Land Office at Clayton, N. M.,-- Juno 14,
'1921.
Notice Is hereby given that George
Refr, of Kenton, Okla., who, on May
26, 1919, made Homestead Entry, Ser-
ial No. 026988 for EH NEH. SWH
'NEW. SH NWH..NH BJVlj, NWH SEW,
Section 25, Township 31N., Range 34E.,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make Final Three Tear
Proof, to establish claim to tho land
above described, before Register and
"Receiver,!!."S. Land Office at Clayton,
N. M.', on tho 28th day of July, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Rruce Sayres, Tom Sayres, Crat
'Sayres, J. A. MoLemore, all of ICenton,
'Okla.
' ' PAZ VALVERDE,
Register.
STATE LAND SELECTIONS
Dopartmerff' of the Intorlor, Unitedjind Office at Clayton, N. U., June 14,
) 1921.
Notice is hereby, given that Pat Ro-- 1
mero, of Granville, N. M., who, on June
13, 1918, made Homestead Entry, Sorlal
Ufo, 0Í3S03, for W SWH. Section 12.
STownship 28N., Range 32E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Throe Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, bo-fo- re
Register and Recelvor, U. S. Land
Offlae,
.at Clayton, N. M., on the 25tb
,day of July, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Fernando Garola, of Ürenvllle, N. M.,
Antonio Salas, of Cuates, N. M., Frank
Vlalpando, of GujOí. M., Teodoro Maní
sanares, of Grenville, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE.
p2B-7-- , Register.
...NOTICE UOR I'UHLICATION
'.Department of the Intorlor; -- Ur IT
iand Officii at Clayton, N. M., Juno 1,
Notice Is hereby given that Susie Hi
. Lujan, of Holland, N. M., wno, on way
18, 1917, made Homestead Entry, Serial
Ho. 024983, tor SH NWH. Section 3,
Township 21N., Range 331Í., N. M P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to mako three year proof, to establish
claim "to the land above described, be-
fore Reglstor and Reoelver, U. S. Land
, Off looat Clayton. N, M., on the 26th
, day of July, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
; Louis' Lopez, Euseblo Lobato, Minga
Ii de Lobato, Ralph Frank, all of Hol- -'
land, N. M.
PAZ VALVHRDE,
Register.
NOTJC15 FOll PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, Oi S
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Juñe 14
MSI.
Notice ta hereby given that Mrs. Jane
W. MoLemore, of Kenton, Okla.,"Who.
eg May 2, 1918, made Ad,dL Hoetdilry. Serial No. 025990, for'. SEW SBU.
Sea 26, SWU SBHi SH SWU. Section
25, Tewnshlp 31N., Range 34BL. N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notloe of Intention
to make Final Tinea Yar Proof to
estatuían claim to tne iana aoove de-
scribed, before Register and Reoelver,
U. 8-- Land Office at Clayton, N. M, op
th 28th day of July, 1921. .
Claimant names as witnesses:
Rru&e Sffyroe, J. A. MoLemore, Qeorg
Relf, Tom Syres. all of Kenjen W.klat
RStrister.
NOT1CK FOR POniilOATION
Department of the Interior. U.
Land Otfloe at Clayton. N. M--. June 12,
1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Jullantta
I de Lujan, of Holland, N. M who.
on April 20, 1917, made Homestead Bn- -
try Serial Nq. ' 034934, for NH SBH.
Section It, Township 21N., Range 33H.,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Three Year Proof, to
establish olaim to the land above de-
scribed, before Register and Reoelver.
U. S. Land Office at Clayton. N. M., on
th 27tlrday of July, 1921.
Claimant names as wKnesses:
Susie H. Lujan, Buseblo Lobato, Mln- -
ttaL.de Lobato, Louis Lopez, all of
Holland, N. M.
PAZ VALVKRDB,
Register.
NOTICE FOR rUHMOATIOJi
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., June 14,
1921.
Notice is hereby given that Louis Lo-pez, of Holland, N. M., who, on August
23, 1916, made Homestead Entry, Serial
No. 022829, for EV4 NWH, EH SWH,
Section 15, Township 21N., Range 33R,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make three year proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Register and Receiver,Ü. S. Land Office at Clayton, New Mex-
ico, on the 2Sth day of July, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Susie II. Lujan, Euseblo Lobato, Min-ga L. de Lobtato, Ralph Frank, all of
Holland, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Register.
NOTICE FOR PUIILIGATIOX
Department of the Interior. U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., June 9,
1921.
Notice la hereby given that Ira N.
Crisp, of Clayton, N. M., who, on May
22, 1918, made Addl. Homestead Appli-
cation Serial No. 026003, for Lots 1 and
2, SEH NWH, SWyt NEW.. Section 7,
Township 23N.. Range 34E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has 'filed notice of 'intention
to make Three Year Proof tQ establish
olalm to tho land above described, be-
fore Register and Receiver of the U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., on the
27th day of July, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Marcellus S. Dllehay, Claud V. Pal-
mer, A W. Chllcutt, all of Thomas,
N. M., and Guy A. Petty, of Clayton,
rr. m.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Register,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., June 9,
1921.
Notice is hereby given that William
Wolford, of Miera, N. M., who, on Aug.
4th, 1916, made Addl. Homestead En-
try, Serial No. 022525, for NH SWH,
NH SEH. Section 25, Township 22N.,
Rango 31E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Charles P. Tal-
bot, U. S. Commissioner, at his office
In Clayton, N. M., on the 10th day of
Augu.pt, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Louis Shugart, Tranolto Romero,
Frank Hartley, Vécente Montlnlo, all
of Miera, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE, "
Register.
NpjriGE FOR I'UIlLiOATION
Department of the Interior, TJ. t
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Juno 9,
1921.
Notice Is hereby given that James
Colbaugh, of Kenton, Okla., who, on
Aqgust 19, 1919, made Homestead En-
try, Sorlal No. 026802, for SWH, Seo-tlo- n
22, HH NWH. Sec .27. WH SWHi
SH IVA, SEH. Sea 21, Township 32N..
Rango 36E., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to mako Three
Year Proof to establish claim to the
land above described, before Charles
P. Talbot, U. S. Commissioner, at his
Offloe In Clayton, N, M on tho 8th day
of August, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:iRalelgh Vanderslloef Robert E. Rot
ter, Thomas E. OUs, Jaok M Pottgfc,
an oi jienion, UKianoma.
PAZ VALVHRDE,
Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S
Land Offloe at Clayton, N. M., June
14, 1921. '
Notice Is hereby given that. Fernando
Garcia, heir, for the Heirs of Maria
T. C. de Garola, deceased, of Grenville,
N. M, who, on January 10 1917, made
Additional Homestead Entry, Serial No,
0S2666, for WH NWH. Section 8. SH
NEH, Section 7, Township 28N., Range
3810., N. M. P. Meridian has filed notice
of intention to mako Three Year Proof,
to establish olalm to the land above
described, before Register and Receiver,
U. S. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on
the 26th day of July, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Pat rtnmern. nf Grenville. N. M.. Mar
celino Slsneros, of Corrumpa, N. M.,
Antonio Salas, of Cuates, N. M., Hipó
lito Garcia, of Grenville, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
.
Register.
FOR SALE Completo threshing rig,
18-- 35 Iiumley onglno, 28-- 44 Soparat
or; oil tank; plows. Al shapo, ready
for work. Will soil on torma and
turn my wheat orop of 500 aores to
purchaser to thraeh and job-o- f road
aflnUricknow, staged on" good figuro.
Clair A. JtolwU Haneh 5t Irrigation
Co., Kflntoh, 6kja., or Clayton, N. M.
271T.
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NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Land Office at Clayton. New Mnilrn
July 7, 1921.
Notice la hereby given that James A.
Morris, of Kenton, Okla., who, on March
an. ivii, nimio original Homestead En-
try, Serial No, 024810, tinder Act of
Feb. It. 1909. for ICU N'Wu wu mij--
NEK SBH, Seo. 12 Twp. 31N.. R. 35B.!
ami auui. oniry unner Act of Dec. 29,
1919, Serial No. 025554, on May 18, 1921,
for WVt SEW. EU SWU. Sep i.1 wu
NEH. BH NWH. Sec, St, Township
JIN.. Range 3514, N.M.P. Meridian, hasfiled notice nf Intention n
year proof, to establish olalm to the
ianu auove described, before Charles P.Tjllbot. U. S. CommlnnTnnnr ii i.ioflee, at Clayton, N. M., on the 2Jrd day
Claimant names as witnesses:Walter M. Smvlln. .limu t a ..h.Charlie J. Ceehran, William V. Drew,
all of Ketiton, Okla.
PAZ VALVBRDE,
0. Register.
NOTICIi FR PUBLICATION
Department Of the rntrir.r tr a
Land Offloe at Clayton, New Mexico!July 7, 1921.
Notice Is hereby irivon tlmt wtiiinn.
A W. Hamilton, of Guy, N. M., who. on
October 10, 1918, made Homestead en-
try, Serial No. 624719, for EH NEH
NH SEH, SWH NEH. EH NWH. Sec.
24; SEH SWH, Section 13, Township
SIN., Range 3ÍB., N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notlce--o- f Intention to make
three year proof to establish claim to
the land above described, before Hugh
G. Hardway, U. S. Commissioner, at his
offloe at Des Moines, N. M., on the24th day of August, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mack Hlchfll. of V'allev. V. t t a
Skcen of Folsom. N. M. : Brum riontrv
and George Thomas, both of Guy, N. M.
TAZ VALVERDE,
Reirlutnr.
NOTICE FOR riinHCATIOX
Department of the Interior. U. S.
Land Offloe at Clayton, New Mexico,July 7, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given thnt Eulogio
Lobato, of Kenton, Okla., who, on Aug.
18. 1918, made AddL noroestead Entry.
Serial No. 025071 for SH NEH. H
SEH, Section S3, Township 32N., Range
35E., N. m. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make Final three yearproor, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Charles P. Tal-
bot, U. S. Commissioner, at his office
in Clayton, N. M., on the 22nd day of
August, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Domingo Mares, Ruben Mares, Juan
Gallegos, Marcelino Lujan, all ot Ken-
ton, Okla.
PAZ VALVERDE,
- Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department 'of th-o- Interior, U. R
Land' Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
July 11, 1921.
Notice is hereby glvon that Richard
W. Lahman, of Thomas, N. M., who, on
Nov. 27, 1917, and Juno 12th, 1918, made
Homestead entries, original and addl..
Nos. 0265S9 nnd 025690, for SH SWH.
NEH SWH. NH SEH. and NEH. Sec.
21, and NWH, Sec 22, Township 24N..
Range 34E., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Three year(final) proof, to establish ojalm to tho
land above described, before Register
and Receiver, U. 8. Land Office, at
Clajripn, N. M.) on the 23rd da of Aug.
1921.
.Claimant nnmes as witnesses:
Carl Stephenson, Ren Chllcote, Stove
Menns.all of Clayton, N. M., and C. C.
Murchtsou, of Thomas, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Register.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Offlco at Clayton, New Mexico,
July 7. 1921.
Notloe Is hereby given that Telesfora
PadlUn, of GrenvUUiLJSM who, on
TSatlon, Serial Tío. WSSÍ5, tor N
SEH NWH, Section 21. Township 29N.,
Range 32E., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Three Year
Proof, to establish olaim to the larui
above described, before Hugh G. Hard
way, U. B. Commissioner, lit his office
at Dea Moines, N'. M., on the 23rd day
of August, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jesse Archuleta, Adolfo Trujlllo, San-
tiago Pena Padilla, all three of Gren-
ville, N. M., and Fernandez, Garola,
of Sampson, N. M.
PAZ VALVHRDE,
Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, V. S
Land Offloe at Clayton, New Mexico,
July 7. 1921.
Notice Is hureby given that George
LawV-o-f Thomas, N. M., who, on August
24th, 1920, made Addl, Homestead en-
try. Serial No. 026609, for Lota 1 and 2,
8H MRH. NEH SEH, Section 6. Town-
ship 23N.. Range 34H, N.M.P. Meridian,
tiaB filed notice of Intention to'ma!ce
final three year proof, to establish
olalm to the land above described, be(ore Register and Reoelver, U. 1?. Land
Office, at Clayton, N. M., on the 22nd
day of August, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Jess Terry, of Clayton, N. M., Homer
Stiffens and William Stiffens of Thom
as, N. M., and Will Terry of Clayton
N. M.
PAZ VALVKRDB,
Ragister.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,July 7, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that " Frank
VaMez, of Moses, N. M., who, on Feb.
3. 1921. made Additional H. B. aerlaj
No. 027179, for Lots 1 and 2, Sec. 7;
Twp. 30, R. 37: SH SWH. Seo. 12. SH8BH, Sec. U, SH NWH. Sec. 2.4, Twp.
SON., "Range 36B., N.M.P. Meridian, hasfiled notice of intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to theland above described, before Register
and Receiver, U. S. Land oifle, at Clay-io- n,
N. M., on the 22nd day of August,
1921.
Claimant names an witnesses:
Gabriel Martinez. Tomas Valdez,
Frank Ornelas, Seraplo Trujlllo, all ofMoses, N. M.
PAZ VALVBRDB,
Register.
KOTICRFOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, V, B.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexleo.July 7. 1921.
Notice. Is hereby given that JohnSpring, or Clayton. N. M., who. on Au-gust 8, 191C, nnd February 1, 1921,
made Homestead mry. Serial No.
022681, for NH SEH, Sea 8. and NWHSWH, Sec. 9. T. JfiN.. n. .iKji- -
ddltlonal H. E. Serial Nn n?7in
SWH NWH. Sea 6. NH SWH. SEHSWH. Sec. 4: Lot i. Su, c t onxr t.86B., Lot 4, Sea 5, T. 26N R. 37B.;
nfi KWH. Sea 10. T. 27N., R 33R,NWH SWH, SEH NEH, Seo. 17, T.26N., R. 35E.. N.M.P. MH,n ,. ,n...
notice of Intontlon to make Threo YearProof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
reiver, u. s. Land Office, at Clay-ton, N. M., on the 23rd day of August,
full
Claimant names as witnesses:Jacob' Trullllo. nf itn... kt i, j
T. P. Graham, II. R. Mills,' C. F. Wat- -
iviiib, un or uiayton, N, sr.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of thn Tmarin Tr
Land Office lit fMn vtnii Val trJuly 7, 1921.
Xotlce Is hei-Mt- v
KIrby. of aindstnnn. M T
April 10. 1918. and May 28, 1918, made
onirics, serial Nos. 025881
and 025900, for NEH SEH. Soc. 22.NWH SWH. WH NWH. Sea 23, SWHSWH. SeC. 14. RU NUM! o r.,,..
1Vt-J- h TowiMhl 24Ñ.. RangeMeriuian, Has filed notice
of Intention to make three year proof,to establish olalm to the land abovodescribed. hr ri.u.i- - r .. ....wvo i- iniuut, u.fa. Commissioner, at his office In Clay.
y ot AuBuat'1921
Claimant names as witnesses:W. A. Jameson. If. n nfin-.- t w m
Waldrop, Rrynn Saohse. all of Glad-
stone, ft. IvI. .
- ni,'Ln
NOTICK FOR I'UIILIC.ITIO.V
Department of h T,trinV ir o
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico!July 7, 1921.
Notice Is herebv el
Carter, of lieenham, N. M who, onJanuary in. lBSl, made Additional
Homestead Entry, Sorlal No. 0243S9,for SWU SWM. Heo. ST Mt auru
SI5H SEH. Seo. 2S, NEH SWH, Seo. 3l!
vw ivjis, NH NWH. Sec. 33.
23N., Range SIB., N.M.P. Meridian,
na mea notloe of intention to mako
three year nroof. to
the land abovo desorlbed, before Charlesi: 'iuiDot, U. S. Commissioner, at his
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i..w. w. bands onnniuii)
' IIKOKKN Ul AT ANY COST
Piprre, S. n., July 18. Assistant
Attorney General Sickcl Monday in-
formed Sheriff Golr-hel- l of Hand
county, one of the several officials
who liad wired the attorney's of-fi- ro
for instructions rogarding tho
activities of bands of alleged I. W.
W. now in tho stale, who liavo boon
charged willi two murdora in tho
last forty-elic- it hours, llwl Ihece
lawloss hands must bo broken up at
all costs as soon as possible.
SUIT TO HKSTIIÁIN ItliVUNUB
COLLKCTOn SELLING SALOON
Suit, for nn inliinr.llnn Mm
collector of internal rovenuo, at Al- -
ijuquorqup, has boon filed in Uto
United States district court by M.
IlO.Vtiaud. of Alliiiniiormin Rnil la nn
account of claim filed by tho col- -
locior against tne Sawmill saloon,
in Albuquerque, following a liquor
caso. Sale has henn snl. for .Tnlv 2ft.
but Judge Colin Neblctl has sol Juty
ih as mo date Tor tho collcolor o
show causo why Iho salo should not
bo prevented- - V. A. Koleher, of
represents Reynoud.
SENTENC15 IMPOSKD UPON TWO
VIOLATORS OF PHOIUUITION
Carlos Floros, of Doming, lias boon
sentenced by Judge Colin Noblott, in
tho United Stales district court, to
sorvo 90 days in jail, and fo pay a
fino of $100 for violation of the pro-
hibition laws. Florencio Pfeiffcr, of
Albuquerque, was fined $r0 on each
of two counls for a similar offonso
IJolh pleaded guilty Flores received
heavier punishment for tho reason
that it was 1ils second offonso.
JOHN n. GAUNT IS APPOINTED
CHAIRMAN OF CATRON COUNTY
John It. Gaunt, banker of Ilosorvo,
has been appoinled by Stato Chair-
man George R. Craig to sorvo tem-
porarily as chairman of the Repub-
lican county central commitlco in
Calron county. Mr. Gaunt was a
member of tho fourth stale legisla-
ture, elected from Socorro couny.
HOARD OF ACCOUNTANCY
NAMED BY THE GOVERNOR
The board of accountancy, croatcd
by act of the last legislature, has
been appointed by Gov. Merritt G.
Mochem- - It is composed of the fol-
lowing: R. D. Jones, of Roswcll; V.
G. Logan and V. V. Gano, of
MARSHAL FOCII WILL VISIT U. S.
Paris, July 18. Marshal Foch Í3
looking forward eagerly lo his visit
(o tho United Stales in October. Ev-
er sinco bo led American troops in
batlle ho has been anxious lo visit
tho land that sent them ovor tho
Atlantic lo fight in Franco, ho said- -
"Marshal Foch will attempt lo vis-
it every stato," said tho marshal's
aide, "though naturally ho can stop
only in (lio largo cilios."
dfflce at Clayton, N. M., on tho 22nd
day of August, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
William A. Steele, Ramon A. Mart-
inez,-' Clifford Slvyer, Mrs. Anna C.
Price, all of Bcoiilmni, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Register.
Reduction In Price Of
PRODUCTS
WE BEG TO ANNOUNCE THE FOLLOWING PRICES ON FORD ,
CAIIS AND TRUCKS, EFFECTIVE JUNE 7th, 1921:
TOURING CAR WITH STARTER ,.?'593.C0
RUNABOUT' WITH STARTER 1 551 5
CHASSIS WITH STARTER .'. . 525.75
COUPELET WITH STARTER 817.30
SEDAN, WITH STARTEIf 1 885.00
ONE-TO- N TRUCK, PNEUMATIC TUIES G02.00
ALL OF ABOVE PRICES F. O. B. CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
PIONEER AUTO GO.
Clayton, New Mexico
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WITH THE CHURCHES
This column is opAu for tliaeliureh
nntra.Please have all copy in not
lalfM- - than noon on Thursday .
IK W. M. SI MEETING
The n. W. M. S. mot nt tlio FIikI
Uapllst church. July. Ulh. TJic meet.-in- g
was opened by singing and pray-
er.
Roll was called and responded
to with versos of seripluro by Uioso
present.
An interesting progrnn) was ren-
dered on the subject of "Caring for
our orphans, aged ministers and hos-
pitals. One new member was addT
od.
Our president reported. jgfO clear
from our cliieken supper. There
seems to be a lagging in attendance.
Let us rally and not forget that it
is of moro importance to bo about
the Maslcr's work than some other
things in which wo are indulging.
Xdt us bo much in prayor for Clio
work of our church. Our nnxt moot-
ing will be with Mrs. Chas. Dushnell
utilosa other arrangements nre made,
SECRETARY.
FIRST CIIIUSTIAN CHURCH
"Tho Homelike Church"
The Christian Church extends to
evoryono who lias no church homo a
cordial invitation to attend its ser-
vices.
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. rii.
Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p. m.
Preaching, 8:00 p. m.
To the young .people, especially,
wo extend an invitation to attend
Sunday School and Christian En-
deavor. We have two young people's
classos, composed of real live wires
who are doing things worth while.
The C. E. is preparing for Its fall
and winter activities. Como and join
those organizations and help in mak-
ing I ho coming season profitable in
the Maslcr's service..
Tho Methodist Aid enjoyed a so-
cial aflcrnoon-wit- Mrs. Messer,
Tuesday, July 12th. As it was Guest
Day little business was transacted
.and all took part in tho general dis-
cussion relativo to tho luncheons at
tho church every oilier Wednesday.
Tho next meeting will bo with Mrs.
Joe Gill. Wednesday, July 27th. A
cordial invitation is extended to all
interested in the work.
CHURCHES TO USE NEWS- -papbh aii Tit nnnsrr wrim.--
New York. July 18. Advertising
columns of daily newspapers arc to
bo used for general church advertis-
ing as well as for evangelistic pur-
poses, it was announced Monday by
officials of "the Protestant Episcopal
church.
This action was decided upon, it
' was said, at two important confe-
rences, and the publicity department
tif tho church has been inslructcd
lo add a competent advertising writ-
er lo its staff. Tho extent of the
new venture in church publicity was
not announced
A. W. TANNER
Breeder of
Í200-EG- G WHITE LEGHORN HENS
HAYDEN, N. M.
A FEW COCKERELS FOR SALE
DOItSHRI?IANi;iY PAY?
.
Would you bo willing to rear a
family in .any ; tommuiuly from
which tho influence of Godly people
had been withdrawn?
Would you be content to live, even
if you had no family, rn a community
whero Jiooplo never prayed for the
forgiveness of their sins. for guid
ance e pains pi rigmeousneas,
and for blessings upon thoii follows?
Would you be willing to dwell in
a City' Whore everyone sought only
Ills own weal, taking no thought of
others, tnd whore tho making of
money find enjoyment; of sensual
pleasure were the peoplo's only
pursuit?
And Jiad il ever occurred io you
that ii no bife wont to' ohurcll there
would h.o no church and Ihore would
comb Yiioj-a- t ahcT spiritual" dosola-tion- ?
And had you ever thought that if
AD" 6no went Id church any moro
I lian you there might not bo any
church?
'' Is il. not á gross distortion of tho
truth, or oisp' a, good indication of
the densestignoraiice to say that the
churches nre nol a big asset to any
community in a business way?
Whatever may have led you lo
slay away from church heretofore,
it is undoubtedly a lame excuso that
will not pass muster in the realm of
heaven.
Think what you owo the churches
and what little you have paid, not in
money allogelhor, but in service
Tho ohurches need your money, but
God wants you.
You aro cordially invited to attend
tho regular sorvicos of the Baptist
Church next Sunday.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
We will have four worlh-whi- lo
services at (lie Presbyterian church,
(Palmer Hall) Sunday. Beginning at
9: 15 with the Sunday school.
At eleven o'clock Iho pastor will
use for his (heme: "Adding Beauty
to the Gospel." In tho evening at
eight o'clock tho Ihemo will be
"First Things First." In the eve-
ning at 7:15 (ho Christian Endeavor
Society will discuss "The Perils of
Materialism." Worship .and study
will characterize all of these ser-vir- es.
If you have no church home,
be our guest.
GUY DAVIS, Pastor.
SOUTH M. E. CHURCH MAKING
SOME NEEDED IMPROVEMENTS
The M. E. Church South this week
began raising their church building
on Court street, witli tho view of
putting n basement under tho entire
church. The work is in charge of
C. W. Roush, the house mover. The
work will bo pushed so as to give
the church more room for the Sun-
day School.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
H. II. MILLS, Pastor.
L. M. RYMPH, Assistant Pastor.
Sunday School. 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship, 11:00 A, M.
Epworth League, 7:15 P. M.
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M.
Family Night, Wednesday, 8: P. M.
Last Sunday evening we had a
very enjoyable and profitable moot-
ing of tito Epworth League. Each
Sunday evening there will bo a
special number. Last Sunday, Miss
Mooney and Miss Messer sang This
week there will bo a violin solo. The
topic lo bo considered is "Reading
For Recreation." If you enjoy good
i New Plumbing Shop Just Opened I
AT 105 NORTH FIRST STREET.
Tin Shop In Connection Competent Morkmon in Charge.
Watch For Our Display of Sanitary Plumbing Fixtures.
ML C. NevéisPHONE 122 :: CLAYTON, N. M,
Dr. A. E. HOLLOWAY
Graduate from The
lj American School of Osteopathy
awmmtuw
18 LOCATED IN THE CHARLTON BUILDING AND WILL TREAT
ALL DISEASES.
Consultation and Examination Free
NIGHT CALLS: J. C. 9MITHSÜN, PHONK 209
THE CLAYTON' NEWS, '
domoemlic rellgtfn'iS 'meetings and
pleasant socal evenings, come and
find your place in this League of
loyal young pet.plr.. ,
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
For the newsy news, read Tho News.
H. A. Justin and F, W. Koch of
Tulsa, Okla., wore, in town Thursday
night. These two boys have walked
ovor 3800 miles this summor, trav-
elling thru Oklahoma, Kansas, Wy-
oming and Colorado, and havo kept
a comploto "diary of thoir journoy.
They claim that. Union county has
tho best lookiner farms, and that
Cimarron county, Okla, ranks socond
of any lhat thoy,have-sec- n on their
trip thru tho fivo different states.
A vory onjoynble nflcrnoon was
spent by tho AuoJan Dridgo club on
Thursday,
.-
-if Uia.homo of Dr. and
Mrs. S. M. Kjlmondson. Rofrcsh- -
nonls woro served.
0. A. Fans, who recently leased
tho 'Commercial HÓlol. has itisl, com- -
tllow&jlio work of' repairing tho
roomr.anu now litis a good patron
age
Jno. Corich is 1ft Trinidad, visiting
homo folks, going up Thursday,.
J. H. (Slats) Rankin, Iefl for Den
ver on iho ovoning train, Thursday.
B. Brolhortofl of Grenvillo, was
down io attond thb mooting of the
I. O. O. F. Iodgb on Thursday ove- -
mng.
A spirit of congeniality pervaded
the Wednesday evening luncheon at(ho Methodist church wfliich is as
ffiuoh lo be desired as the financial
success of the luncheon itself. Mrs.
Talbot of the menu committee an
nounced (hat fried chicken would bo
served August 3. The entire menu
will ho given noxt week in tho pa
per.
Mrs. J. A. IiUjdh' and son. Alfonso.
Jr., of Casper, Wyo., arrived last
bunday lo spend a week visitun? Mrs.
Lujan. Mr. Lujan will arrive next
week, and after spbnding a few days
hero will return Lome.
"Dutch" Sncdeger arrived here on
Monday from Albuquerque, whore
ho lias been barbcring and playing
ball. "Dutch" is if real ball player
and will mako a. strong addition to
mi: urays.
For líie newsy news, read The News.
TAR AND FEATHER COAT
IS LATEST FASinON IN SOUTH.
Shreveporl, La., July 22. J. W.
MoNiehl. Nacogdoches, Texas, plum
ber, who was beaten by masked men
at Uimpson Saturday night, was tak
en from deputy sheriffs between
Teneha and Center, Texas, last night
by unindenliried men, tarred and
feathered and forced to submit to á
surgical operation, according to in-
formation received here today.
Nacogdoches, Tox., July 22. J. W.
McKnight, taken by masked men
near Tenaha, last night, was beaten
and tar placed on his clothing, 'but
not on his body. Ho was brought lo
his homo here about daylight this
morning by a brother.
McKnight said ho planned to lay
his caso beforo federal authorities
in the iliopo of securing protection.
Sheriff Woodlan of this county was
informed today that threats were
made at Timpson against other
residents of Nacogdoches. An oil
man from this county was whipped
near Timpson several weeks ago,
TARRED AND FEATHERED AND
EXHIBITED ON STREET,
Lufkin, Tex.. July 22. Bon Itiloy,
about 30 years old, was soized hero
last night by masked men, given a
coat of tar and feathers and releas
ed from an automobile on a promj
nont corner as the evening show pa
trons wore passing. Riley ran thru
the busiriess streets to his automo
bile and left hurriedly for his homo
in Dibell, about ten nulos from hero.
For tho newsy nows, read Tho News,
CAL WELL KNOCKS-OU- T
EMKE IN ONE ROUND,
Colorado Snrincs. Colo., July 21
Tommv Carter of El Paso, Texas,
was awarded tho referee's decision
over Johnny Schauor of SL Paul at
the end of their twelve-roun- d fight
hero Wednesday night. The mon are
lightweights. They stood loo to toe
and fought from the first gong until
the last.
. Waller CaldwoIlTif Springer, N. M
knocked out Billy Emko of St, Paul
in the first round of a solieduled tea--
round bout. They aro middleweight.
'Ernio Young's Seconds threw in tho
sponge at the pnd of the fourth
round. Al Knapp of Colorado BpgSf,
gotting a techñloal IcnQqRoul in the
opener, The monaro heavyweights.
We Deliver Your Groceries When
Wo have installed urr own delivery, and aro prepared to
any hour In (he day. This makes our store oneHf real .se-
rvice You net your nroccrjes when you need them. ,
Put In or
THE FINEST HIGH GRADE GROCERIES ALWAYS ON OUR
SITOLYES
OUR
Toú Need Them,
Your Order Early Late
MEAT MARKET
Is tho placo to buy the choicest cuts of nil kinds of meats. Wo
sclecl our meat with. tho utmost care nnd when you buy from us
you not Uio best.
For Real Service Try Us, '
WEICHMAN & DANIELS
PHONE C7
"THE QUALITY GROCERS"
i' f '.!'? 111..
111 MAIN
FREtMAlL DEL1ÉRY
Fully 75 per cent of 'the houses óív'Úw different routes must
no equipped with letter boxes, convenient for the carriors. Letter fBoxes of tho different approved typos are now on flisplay.
Water Filters
Whether you live in town or tho country, Puro Water is one
of your rights. '
Those Slono Fillers 'that wo have, are tho Best and Most Ro-liab- lo.
,
Perfection Oil Stoves
Willi Kerosene getting lo Bed Rock and coal rising to beat
the band, get tho habit of using oil cook stoves.
Our lino of Perfection Oil Cook Stoves and Ranges i
Mason Jars
You may or may not can fruit, but it "will pay you to put up
your own vegetables. Our slock of Mason Jars, Tops, and Rubbers
is very complete. '
R. W. Isaacs Hardware
Company
THE HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE TO FARMERS
of superfine
quality and
pleasant to the
taste : ? :
Pure Olivo Oil Is nearly 100 per cent
nutriment. Therefore, when it is tak-
en into 'the system it is readily as-
similated. It Is an ideal food during
warm weather, as it does not tax the
digestive organs.
ÍVIÍ SELL
Ballardvale Olive Oil
because It is highly satisfactory for
cither medicinal or culinary uso.
Wo have it in bulk and can supply
-- you with any quantity. Compare, it
with any other oil and you'll bo con-
vinced of its superiority,
PRICE : $1.25 PEVTS;(92.25 0,lAafi9
Erice: Pint $1.25
Quart $2.25
ST.
7
MaKaOS&pl f TIE SHOP THAT SATISFJteS SJft ljTZ
uty UrugMore p
T
